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THE Chistian is like the uipeniu)g corn ; the
riper he grows tbe more lowly lie bends his
head.-Gutltrie.

IN GREAT BRITAIN, sixty-nine Congrega-
tional ministers died last year. Three wvere
in their ninetieth year; and the average age
was upwards of sixty-eight.

THE Ghurch of England people wvon't have
"Revival Meetingys," but ýthey have "'Mis-

sions " for a week or more ; somietimes with
bkssed resuits. "'What's in a naine?

The McAII Mission is now carryn h
Gospel to tAie common people, in forty halls,
in Paris, with 259 devoted workcrs. holding-
last year 17,000 meetings, attended bv 1,114,-
000 hearers, many of whom becaine doers of
the Word.

COMPREHENSIVE learningy and sincere and
earnest thinking are made useless, buried
fathoms deep, neyer to be resuscitated in the
pulpit, because the preacher's mariner is inex-
pressive or mnonotonous, duit and unattractive,
-Prof. Upson.

1-NsunA-CE OF CHRURCHES.-The Free Church
ini Scotland now insures its own chturch-build-
ings; and the organ of thc Scottisii Congreoga
tional C'nurches wvants to know if the -,aine
thing could not be due by their '< Union ? "
Thi-, might be a hint for ris in Canada, by and

IEV. JAMES M'LEAN, Oban, says the one
thing needful for the comuplete spread of the

2bitotial 3ottinge, Gospel is a returti in every respect to the
simnplicity of the infant Church. When the
Chureh of' Christ reaulte, the beautifujl and
glorious lt±vel of loving, CIribtian. spiritual
siinpllcity, there will be hope for the redemp-
tion of a lost world.-Scot. Gongy.

VIE always welcomne new plans of working.
Here is one. In tlie lumber districts of Wis-
cousin and] Minne8ota, the Y.M.C.A. employ
two men, in backwoods; clothing, 'vith each a
musical instrument, distrimutinog good litera-
turc anîd Tes;taments, and talking to the mnen.
Many are converted arîd strengthened ; and
twenty-five (in six years) have becorne p'reach-
ers. It costs about $2,500 a year.

IF there is a death in the house,, don't stay
awav from church fo)r two or three Sabhaths
followincg! Be fournd doingf your duty, and
filling, your place. Anîd give up the tawdri-
ness of '«mourniugs " to wear!1 We once rode
five tuiles, to our log school-huuse evening ap-
l)ointment, with a son deacl at home; and feit
the better for it.

SOMEBODY asks. for a cure l'or " gossip."
We reply to the INDEPENDEN'-'T family, with
the grood old saw, «IFil) the bushel -with wheat,
and there will he no i ooma for chafi." Have
soi nething useful, entertainixîg and inýstructive,
to talk about; and vou will forget gossip.
llow 2 Why you inust read more, and think
more; and get up the habit of speaking your
thoughits. To indulge in gossip i8 a sign that
the mind is empty of anything better.

How natural it is to think of the eildren
in Palestine in the days of Christ clingring to
their mothers and looking up to the Great
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Teacher with their wistful eyes i Who dues
not *imagine them telling the parables over
ag ain at horne to other chidren who had not
heard about the Good Samaritan, or the
womnan who lost lier coins, or the story of the
Frodigal Son.--Dr. J. O. Muwmay.

It was "question night" at a church prayer-
meeting. One of the questions read: "«A
clerk, who iii the course of bis duties is ex-
pected to do what is neither just nor upriglit,
asks at whosRe door the sin lies, bis own, or his
emnployer's ?" One business man after another
arose and answered: " Both are wrong; the
employer for asking, the clerk for obeyingc!>
-Homiletjc Review.

HOME MISSIONS.-ApPropos of somne of our
Mission Churches in the country parts, who
neyer were financially strong, and have been
giving for years their hest sons and daugliters
to thle cities, we quote two lines from, a Con-
necticut letter tu the Beligious Herald: "It
seems like leaving one's own father and mo-
ther to shift for themselves, to leave these
churches to suifer!"

THEF eye sees what the eye hrings for the
seeing. A Christian man going into a strange
city will find Christian things. A bad man
going into a strange city will flnd bad things.
An Englishman returning fromn India, depre-
ciated the work of the missionaries, sayina
that lie had neyer seen a missionary. Asked
what his purpose was in India, hie answered,
««To kili tigers." A missionary who heard
the remark said, " I have been in India ten
years, and I neyer saw a Liger ; 1 went as a
missionary.".

A.BOUT CIIFED.-Dr. Parker las the fol-
lowing sentences :-" Aye, that is the worst
point of al], that growing men should sigli
non-growing creeds. Nib creed havej. ever
sigyned. I would not sign a forniulated, de-
taile-d, inetaphysically-reasoned creed drawn
Up even by my ?;vT hand except as represent-
ing a stage on a journey-a form of belief that
niay be at any moment înodified or enlarged
through deepening communion with the Spirit
of Truth. Creeds are but an aspect of scep-
ticisni. Creeds can neither preserve ortho-
doxy nor resist heterodoxy. They are idols
that must be utterly abolished.

ALoNG the Nile valley, up to the first cata-
rac:, are said to ho 70 Mission stations, with
4,000 scholars; and in day and boarding
sehools are over 5,000 pupils. Ail mission
operations are quictly and successfully going
on, under British protection. By the way,
we heard Rev. Dr. WiId prophesy this change
of government. He said in Decexuber, 1.881,
1«Something is going to corne to an end in
Egypt in 1882! 1 don't know what it is;
but something NvilI end then. You'll see t"
And sure enough, the next June the iBritish
fleet bombarded Alexandria, and native rule
came virtually to an end.

WILL contributors and correspondents bear
just one word more. We have already spoken
of this matter. Plectse 8ign yjour article!
Now we bad an article of great value, in Iast
issue-«' Our Mîssionaries "; and we were flot
allowed to put the writer's naine to it. Do
our esteemed contributors know, that the
reader takes double the interest in an article,
wlien lie knows who wrote it? And we our-
selves consider, thab as a matter of value to
the Magazine, a signed article is worth any
two anonymous ones. We always send, un-
solicited, from two to six extra copies to each.
of our writers for the month. But, we shall
pass over the writers of anonyrnous articles
after this.

TAxKE C.ARE of the invalids; the poor ones
that are shut in 1 A poor old gentleman wrote
te us the ot>her day> «"I now spend uuost of
my time in lied." And this mnonth we posted
a parcel of~ grod reading to a Christian young
woman, who bas not heen able even to sit up,
for more than twenty five years ! Le *L the
sick-room be large, and let. the littie girls
corne into it te, play with their dolis, and the
littie boys te, tell tlîeir marvellous adventures,
and let the windows bave a cheerful- aspect;
and flowers, and loving faces, and a soft-stop-
ped organ, and every cheerful novelty find
their places there!1 If they feel they bave
a part of the family-life, their affliction wil
have lost haif its burden.

A vERY noticeable thing.-nor is it a plea-
sant tbing to mention-in the turmoil and dis-
cussion over the Ikvisiori of the Presbyterian
Confession of Faith, is the condition always
muade, even by those who are strongest for
revision, that the Calvinistic features of Lhe
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Confession niust be preserved in1,act. Apart theological schools. 14; colleges, high schools.
froin thle question wvhether those features are etc., 68; othér selicols, 982; pupils at ail
correct or not,-which we do ijot toucb here- schuols, 43,838. Receipts of the year, 868i,111.
how low is the ground tliat, is takei, when so ______________________
much higher ground inigbt, be occupied,
ilWhat dues the Seripture teach? What dues E8bttorial trtl0
the Holy ýSpirit say ? Let us put into our
Creed whatever we believe the Spirit teaches JEIUSALEM AWAKING.
-not asking what Luther, or Calvin, or Johin

'" ri 0~ Im - RÇb nl n ________

law, or James Morison inay think about it"

CHRIST IS GOD.-If once anv Church allow
the distinction between Ckhists divinity and
the divine elemernt or kinship of ma.n to, be
whýittiled away, whatever grand or beautiful'
phrases may be used bo cover it up, depend'
upon it, the tàdxt step will be to convert the'
Saviour, the Redeeiuer of the lost, into a mere,
teacher, example, or personal influence ; into
the realized moral and religions ideal, the re-
vealer of God, whom we are to follow, and by
felIowship with, and contemplation of, whom
we are te be changed inte His image. If
Christ is net the unique, " the only begotten
Son of God," Hie may prec, Hie may Himself
betieve in, the forgiveness of sins and deliv-
erance from sin;* but Hie cannot procz4re their
forgciveness, Hie cannot forgive themn Himself,
Hie cantiot HIimngelf save m from tkem.-Prin-
cipat Simon, Edinburgh.

THE AmER.icAN BOARD, Of Boston, Sent eut
flfty-two new missionaries Iast year. These
fifty-twe new recruits are fromn the £olIowving
localities: Two from Maine, twvo froin New
Jersey, two from Michigan, two from I ),va,
two from Missouri, two from Colorado, two
fromn California,-three from Illinois, three frorn
Minnesota, five from, Massachusetts, five also
are children of rnissienaries; six frorn New
York, eight from Ohio, eighit frorn C'anada.
The twelve oraained misionarie-s represent the
following places :of theological study :-One,
Oberlin and Andover; one, Hlartford; une,
New Hiaven; one Clilcago; one', Montreal
-Presbyterian College; one, Manitoba College ;
une, private pa.4toî'al instruction ; two, the
Congregational Collegye of Canada; three,
Oberlin. From the Report, lately issued, we
leara that the Board has now 514 mis-
sienarie.i (irîcluding wives of missionaries) on
the field, 178 of thema ordained-ministers. Naý
tive missionaies, 2,380; organizcd churches i360; Members, 33,220; adherents, 79,490;

RECENT letter in the Cin8-
Stian World, f rom Jerusalem,

~V. '~ gives soins cheering glirupses
If of ixuprovement. The city ia

spreading toward the West.
~ ~ <AIl cities sem to grow

- westward. Why?) Mr. Moore,
-2?British Consul, says 20,000

Jews have corne bo Jerusaleru te settie, within
the last three or four years. It now conts.ins
70,000 people. The Jews also are coming in
large numbers, to ail parts of Palestine. The chief
streets of Jet usalein are now well paved with
atone ;and inany public buildings are goîng Up.

There is a good carriage-road to Joppa, and public
conveyances running on it. And a railway i8
comnienced, to conneet these two cities. From
Jerusalem, good carriage-roads are either cum-
pleted or building, in various directions: to Beth-
lehern and Hebron, and te, Jericho. Also frorn
Joppa to Shecem, etc. Jerusalern la bo have a.
good tvater-supply. A large flou r-mill at Jeru-
salein, and steam sawç-mills at Jaffa (Joppa,> are
signa of the turnes. So are several colonies of agri-
cultural Jews.

Surely IlThe turne to favor Zion has corne!
AU] these things, in connection with the spread of
IChristianity arnong the iews, looks as if the Land
was getting ready for the People, and the I'eople
being prepared for their own Land 1

RE IV. PRINCIPAL BARBOUIe.

We, have pleasure ia presenting, as a frontis.
piece bo this nuxuber, a portrait of PRev. Dr. Barý
bour, Principal of the Congregational, College of
Canada, Montreal.

William MeLeold Barbour was born in Focha-
bers, Morayshire, Scotland, ia 1827. Ris parents
-more connected with. the Ohwerh of Scotland. Inl
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early youth he was sent to Aberdeen, to, learn 1
uphoistering. The now venerable Dr. James!i
M.orison of Glasgowv came to Aberdeen for a few
days, and young Barbour wvent to hear him preachi.
Hle was strioken %vit!i conviction, but continued
for some days to resist the Spirit. He went to,
the samne chapel, and heard Rev. F. Ferguson,
senior, preach ; and soon found peace, in beliieving.
le had a gooci deal of trouble 'vith theological
disputants about bis Ilnew view " doctrine of
Christ dying for ail men. flowever, this set him
ail the more to, study the ruatter out.

Then lie heard of Oberlin in Ohio, as a good
place for a young nman to, push himself thr. igh, as
to a gooci education. Af ter some delays, fromn the
death of bis mother, and from sickness, lie at
iength sailed froni London ; and there, most un-
expectedly, found Dr. Finney, of Oberliin College,
a fellow passenger. This was in 1851. Hie wvrought
for a time iri New York, to earn some money, andi
thon 'vent to Oberlin College, from which he graci-
uated in 1859. From Oberlin lie wvent to And-
over, whiere lie grad uated in Theology in 1861.
At this latter date, having two invitations froin
churches, lie advised wvith bis Professor as to which
of them lie shouid accept. When Mr'. Barbour
told hii of the twvo calis, IlWelI, Mr-. Barbour,"
said he, Il1 ama very glaci of it!1 Do you know,
when you came hore, 1 was afraici that the very
naine of your liaving been at Oberlin, would pre-
vent you getting any Churcli at ail!"» He served

the frtCnegational Cliurch at South Danvers,
now "lPeabody," Mass., an olci historical church,

*y.dating fromn I713, for seven years. In 1868, lie
became a Professor at Bang 'or, Maine. Alter a
number of years, Dr. Barbour (his degree was
fromn Bowvdoin, in 1870), ivas electeci Professor of
Divinity, at Yale College, New Jiaveni.

At New Haven the Montreal Colleg'(à Board
found him; and after mucli tiiouglt and corres.
pondence-and the more they wrote, the higli
the testimonials became-they secureci his accept,
ance of bis present post in Montreal. The studentx
venerate liii for bis character andi minci; and
Emmanuel Ohurch, vacant since the retiremeut ol
Mr-. Marling, seenis so weii satisfied with bis pulpil
ministrations, that it is in no baste to secure i
newý pastor. One of the mnembers saici to us lately
«"Every time 1 bear him, 1 like bin better. "*

THE BOYS' BRIGADE.

We have kept an eye on this movement ini
Britain, for tlie lest six months. Andi seeing that
everything that succeecis at "lhomue," is pretty sure
to lie -transplanted beore, we mnay expect eariy
attempts to introduce the "lBoys' Brigade " into
our Sunday Sobools in Canada.

Youuig men Iearn boxing(, that they inay he able
on an emergency "lto defend themselves"1'; and
thon become bullies and" bruisers." Young women
take lessons in dancing-iierely for the salie of
"1deportinent "-andi are fouid at baiis. andi iine
suppers, dancing indecent polkas at miciniglit.
Boys of twelve, at Sunday Schools, are drilled and
trained for some months without "laris," and
tben with min-ic Ilrifles' : nd at twenty ivili be
found in the arwy, learning the -glorious art of
XVar." It bas been weli retnarked that insteaci of
being an adjunct of the Sunday Scbool, it is really
an adjunct to the army.

As iniglt lie expected froin the military and
wariike tendencies of sucli a niovement, sucli inen
as Lord Wolseley are îvarmily in favor of the Sun-
day School "IBoys' Brigade." He presenteci
"icolors " lately, to, the London "lBattalion" and,
in bis remarks, said to the boys, IlThe essence and
foundation of milita-y discipline is obedience to
those piaceci i autbority of wbatever kind.
Obedience to one to, wbom. tbey could look as tbeir
commanding officer wvas the flrst step towards rev-
erence, and reverence wvas the flrst step towards
faith." The fair assumption is that hie means
Christian faith ; but that a soldier can carry aüy
kinci of Cliristian faitb about with lim is rudely
dispelled by Wolseley's own words in bis IlSolci-
ier's Pocket Book," page 169. IlWe 'viii keep
hammering along with the conviction that 'hbon-
esty i8 the best poiicy,' and ' truth always wins in
the long rua.' These pretty littie sentences do
weIl for a chuld's copy-book, but the man who acts
upon them in war bad better sheathe his sword
for ever."

We hope wve shall have nio "lBoys' Brigades " in
E oui- Sunday Schools in tbis Dominion. We need
b to, incuicate love, purity, meekness andi faith ; wve
t don't want glitter andi show, and mailitarisin, and

mimic war and bluster. In Scotland, wvlere the
movement began, tlie boys pass in shoals out of
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the Sunday School IlBrigade," into enlistnwent in XX IVN N EL
the line, or the volunteere. There ie too inucli of XX.eviii AVher ANd wells. iglros
the fighting, spirit aiready ini the world; sire must (~ evnj hr o wls tj lro
not encourage it ini the naine of the Prince Us hoy ap adeen
Peace! i2. The Lord. Jesuc- Christ is there> sitting on

the throne of God. Holy angels and redeerned
saints are there.

Our Contrtbutore. 3. There go, immediately at death, the soaris
of af] wvho are saved.

A MANUTAL (JE DOCTRINE AND CHURCH' 4. The saints in heaven shall be witbout sin;
POLITY. and not exposed to the temptations thatbee

thern here.
13Y anv. WILLIAM NVYR SMIH. 5. They will enjoy God's presence, and do Hie

XVIII DEAii.vili ; in company with the other saints.
XVII. DETH.6. There shall be no hunger, nor thirst, nor.suf-

1. Because of cin, death je in the %vorid, andi ail fering ; and there shall be no death, and no end tu
mien expect to die. their joy.

2. Thougli death cornes through sin, death 15 7 e sadedu laeosuihnnpe

not God'e punishinent for sin; for aven the be- pared for the Devil and hie angels.
liever, whose sins are pardoned, dies. 8. The wicked are sent to hell; and there ie

3. The death pronounced on Adai when ie; no escape frein it. They wvill have for companione
sinneci, was net in particular the death of the Satan, and the lst angels, and lest souls.
body ; but rather a cutting off froin God. 9. The only way to escape hell, je to escape froni

4. Some wvill be alive at the Last Day, and wvill, cin which leads to it.
not pass through death like other men. X.AGLANDSIT.

F). Death is the separation of the soul froin the XI NESADSIIe

body. The hody returns to earth, and the soul or 1. The angels are holy beings who live iii
spirit eaters the eternal world. heaven, and do God's wifl.

6. Death is not a terror to the believer; for 2. They are called angels, whilh nien mes-
God has promiscd to sustain hum, and receive hini. sengers, because they wait upon God, and carry

7. Since death takes the believer to heaven, it IeS messages.
is net an enemy to be feared. Satan and sin and 3. Before mien had the scriptures in a book as
unhelief are our great enemies. we have, God often sent angels to carry Hie word

te earth.
XIX. REsurniEcrîOw AND JUDOMENT. 4. We know net the numaber of the angele ; but

1. Christ rose f roui the dead or) the third day.; they are mnany. Christ said Hie Father could
'Thie je caled His Resurrection. i send Hitti "lmore tha) twelve legions of angele"

2. Like as Christ rose froin the dead, se shall and David says, IlThe chariots of God are twenty
ail the dead rise, at t.he Last Day. thousand, even thousands of angels."

3. At the Last Day Christ shall be the Judge 5. The Jewe thought, and corne people now
of ail meni. The righteous shall stand at Rlic think, that each particular person has a "lGuardian
riglit hand, and the wicked at His left. Ail the IAngel.> This je not revealed.
race will be present. f6. But angels do Ilminister te" and wait. upon

4. Rie will receive the rightcous to be with Miîn thece who love God. Perhaps they are always
in heaven; but Rie will Qend the wicked to hell. very near us; theugh unseen.

5. It -%vill be to late to repent then, if God is, 7. Angels are interested in ail tl1at belonge te
net sought now. 1 our happiness. They rejoice when a sinner je cen-

6. Christ's judgment or the .Laet Day, wilI be verted, and when hie reaches heaven.
just and perfect. And it neyer can be changed. 8 . *There are wicked spirite, or angels, who
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follow Satan, and tempt men to sin; and whio 1 seul. The body being- mortel, seeks its needs frein
shall be punished forever. 1 a source that le of the Ilearth, earthy " ; and is

9. The saved wvho have died, are now A ai oly satistit.d with things temporal; but the coul, being
spirits in heaven. imniertai, is oniy satisfled with hcaveniy thing-

XXI ANTCHRIT. things whlch are eternal. And yet how painful
it is to see precious seuls seeking with fever'isl

1. Antichrist means one who, takes Christ's Irestiessness among the perishable things of the
pliace, or pretends te, be Christ. A substitute for earth ; hoping to satisfy wants that are eternal !
Christ. I-lither and thither do they turn in their fruitiese

2. Any false system rnay be called Antichrist. Iqueet, tasting here and there, only te turn away
But there ie probabiy soîne great Leader coming, froin ail such food, unstisied and dipgusted.
who will put himeif at the head of ail the unged- But Nvhere shall satiefying feod efud'
lineBs in the 'vorid. Where shall the requirements of the coul be real-

3. Antichz'ist wvill iead nîany astrny. Our best ized? How shtort, and yet how Juil, the answer -
defence le faith and prayer, and kcepin- close to
God's Word.

4. The Lord wvill utterly destroy Antichrist.
5. Vien the power of Christ shall be ceen on

earth ; and the thousand years wil] corne in.
6. The denial of the mission, and work, and

character of the Lord Jesus Christ, ie of Anti-
christ. We muet wvatch againet these deadly
errors.

7. The best way to oppose the spirit of Anti.
christ, which le even now in the world, je to exaît
Christ, in ail our life, thought, wvorship and efforts.'

To be continued.

Iin God !> Coming up through the centuries of
the past, a Divine voice falls upon our ear,
IlWherefore do ye spend money for that which je
not bread, ivnd your labor for that which saisfieth
flot 7 Harken diligentiy unto me, and eat ye that
'vhich is good, and let your coul delight itself in
fatness. Incline your ear and corne unto nie, and
your soul shall live." These precious words have
lest none of their importance. They are just as
full cf meaning now, as when they were tirst
uttered.

If a soul 'vouid live a life cf happiness, it muet
be ln the Lord. Christ ie the eoul'e nanna, and
the soul's drink. Christ is the soul's refuge and

THEter Shris ANi the REQIREENT anhr n tesuTHE OULAND TS EQUIEMETS. reet. In Him ail fulinees dwelleth ; and the soul

13Y. REV. S. L. MITCHELL, KINGSTON. feeding on Him, skteltering in Him, 'resting on
1{iîu je bleet be-ond compare. Born with aspira-

Who can say that the neede and requirements tiens and longings which naught but Christ can
of the seul are satisfactorily met hy anything satisfy, le net this one Of the strengeet proofs cf
that earth can supply ? How fooiish and unten- the immortality cf the soul, and thefulness cf the
able je suclh a theory! Lord"

The soul, how wonderful it le ; vho, eau pretend __

te, analyze it ? Who can mensu re its existence?
Shall the fanite attempt te gauge the infiaite ?___________________

Juet as the 'body has needs and requirements, 80W A BUTEUAINA ISOS
aise has the seul; neede that are like itseif in WA BU DCTOA ISOS
greanese-requiremeats that are in due propor- "Clumsy instruments for conversion." said Dr.
tion te it. Wvilson.

Now the wants of tue body and the wants of A lively discussion upon this subject is in pro-
the seul are very similar. The body needs food, grecs in England and in India. The conclusion je
covering, reet and shelter. Se aise dees tue seul being reached that tee, much turne, talent and

needthee tings; bt i isthe oure fom oney hac been spent upon rnerely educational
nee thce hine; utit s te surc frinmission work- Il was present la 1871 when the

whence these acquirements are obtained that de- American Board missionaries lu Bombay conferred
ciares the différence betweea the body and the with several Methedist missionaries as te the
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opening of mission work by the latter's society ini sentenced to twelve nionths imprisonment for
WVestern India. The Congregationalists said that, refusing to take off his cap to a cross carried at a
when their Board opened work flhere fifty years 1Roman funeral. At Camnpo Criptana soine Protes-
before, schools were needed ; but now a IiOv RiS- tants mnet in their chapel for wvorship, and a mob
sion would do wvel1 te undertake only evangeliatic of about 1,000, instigated by Popishi priests, sur-
and pastoral work, taking no burdens of mission roundeci the house, shouting IlDeath to the
school work. Protestants?"' The authorities afterward closed

A high authority upon this question is the cole- the chapel.
brated Scotch missiorlary, Dr. Wilson. H1e wrote!
as follows regarding Dr. Duff's institution at Cal- i 11R. ANDREW WVîLSo2 says that the Thibetans
cutta: ;are the most pre-eminently praying people on the

"I think it calculated to be highly u8eful, but would face of the earth. They have praying stones,
remark that collegos. though they are admirable instru- praying pyraniids, praying fiags flying over every
ments in the instruction of Christians, are but clumisy house, prayingw~heels, praying miilîs, and the uni-
instruments iii the making or conversion of Christians. versai prayer, IlOmmnani padme haun," is neyer
The preaching of the G;ospel is the grand mneans of pro- Cut of their mouths. A Germ an writer on La-
pagating the ÇGospel ; and for overy professor at present
therc should bo at lest twenty preachers.' iaism says of this sentence, which liteially nîeans

0O God ! the jewvel in the lotus," that these six
Possibly lie and his successors did nlot followv syllables are, of aIl the prayers of the earth, that

fully the gospel traclz lie there laid down. It look-s which is niost frequently repeated, wvritten, printed
prouiising to sees hundreds of heathen lads attend and conveniently offered up by miechanical
Christian schools, and it certainly heips to fili u1P a: ineans.
report. But 1l have seeni howv the shrewd Hindoo.
pundits aîid parents can explain away and combat 1REv. DR. J. 0. PEcK, Secretary of the M. E.
the Christian Ilmytho]ogy," just, as wve explain the jChurch, says: l"Eighty years ago the bard sheil
mythology in our Greek studies. Asiatics are ýand the regrular Baptist chu rches were equal
sharp enough te nibble off the educational bait in nunîiber. One resolved to give nothing to
without getting caught on the gospel book. 1Foreign Missions. The other consecrated them-

IlBut do not sorne get caught ?»" selves to the salvation of thie wvorld. One has
Only a very few. The Christian college at Inow 46,000 members and the othtir 3,000,000.

Madras is an immense educational machine, with The success of the church is just ini proportion te
several ministers teaching in it, and over a thous- its interest in missions. The person who says hie
and students. «Yet conversions are so rarz that does not believe in Foreign Missions is either in-
whea a Hindoo student professed Christianity, corrigibly ignorant, or incorrigibly hopeless.
about two years ago, there was a grand rebellion
in the institution ! Let those who Nwish to con-! PÀssiNG throughi India on thle railway you often
tribute for the education of the heathen, do so see a queer perch buit up on poles about ten feet
knowingly. But let those who wish to g-ive their higli, witli a man or wvoman on it. What is that
means for the preaching of Christ crucified ses that forI Look 1 A stone in the sling, whirl around,
it is sO applied.---Oriental Evangelist and whizz it goes after that swarmn of sparrows.

PAPAL Rome has twenty-two Protestant
thurches.

TUE King of Siami has given to the American
Baptist Mission at Bangkok, the suni of £48,000
for school and hospital purposes.

SYRIA. -7àIuch government opposition te mission
work. Churches and schools wers closed. Then
orders came te open them, but subordinate officers
say they have secret orders te disreg,,ard the pub-
lislîed orders.

A PROMINENT evangelist says of the increasing
zeal for foreigu mission work-"l 1 rejoice, for it
means revival at home.» Strange that there are a
few short-sightsd and narrow-niindsd professors
who do not see that point.

SPÂI.-Atlhavo a Protestant was receatly

A~n, zuas, reminicts you how j esus saîci, 'me towls
of the air camne and devoured up " the farmers
seed. Yes, and does it not also reniind you how
hie said, "Are flot two sparrows sold for a fartbing,
and one of thern sliall not fail on the ground with-
out yotîr lather rf

Those, people in India are usually pleasant and
taikative. You could go and sit down and chat
Nvith them easi)y, after you had learned their
language. But they have many foolish and wicked
ideas and bad habits, because they worship idols.
Theit- idols, you see, are gsnerally images which
represent evil spirits. Paul says, IlThey sacrifice
te devils." 1 Cor. x., 20.-Oriental Evangelise.

0O1! keep me innocent, rmake others great,"
was the prayer wvritten by Qusen Caroline M1 a-
tilda of Denmark, with a diamond on the window
of lier castle at Frendeborg.- Westminster Teach-er.
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zempeance.disciple of lus, and lias recently published in Tite
Lancet a nost interesting article, giving the resuits
of tell cabes solected froin a list of one hundred

ENGLAND'S GREATEST ENEMY patients wvhoni lie lias treated by hypnotism and
suggestion. The cases incluide insominia, dipso-

0 for a word to lay tîîcc îowv, mania, clironic diarruoa, and other diseases.
Thou fruitful source of ci ime and wvoe, Mr Tootlî's nîost important exporimient at
Old England's greatest, deadiest foe Croydon the other day, wvas the following: He
The dragon rcd, the inonster fel!, selecttd a boy wvho %vas inanifestly very subject to
The vory inasterpioceocf hieu;
What tongue cau liaif uts horrors tell' lus influence, threw 1dmii into the lîypnotic state,

The accurscd drink and said to him, Il Vlien you wake you are te
forget tlîat there is suclu a thing ns the letter le.'

We ring the dirgo for numbers siain, Hie then rousoci the boy and told luin to wvrite the
Who ne er to joy shudi raise again, day of the niontu on a lackboard ; the boy took
But only to renuorse and pain ;th hkinhnadrpdywoeIlStbh
Ah ! vould you ask tiie reason why u hl n adun ail 'rt Stbt
Low in dishionored graves thîey lie tv-nty-iglitii." Mr. Tootlu tiioui put lujîn into the
Alas 1- ive answrer mwithl a sighi, hypnotic state again and said to houi, IlWhien yen

The accursed drink " wake next time you arc to remember the letter

The tre uon th prarie vst 'e ' hle thon roused the boy and asked hitm to
Thned irel o the rire vust' lt lcook at the blackboard, wvhen the boy imnediately

Fannd fercey b thetemest' blsiromarked, iii thue nmost ingenuou s %vay, IlWlîy, ail
Has o'er the laudécape ruin cast ;I
And what is it that fanuued the flauuîe the e's are goî. This," said Mr. Tooth, Ilis ai
0f lust, and passion, sin aud shamne? exact illustration of thue resuit wvliclu 1 have
On it, on it we lay the blame- achievod in do-aling 'vitli an inobriate. 1 uproot

The accursed driik: thue love of drink fronu lis muind as I would uproot

Woalst now~vht cstsourccutrys crse a wveed in rny garden, and lie lias as completely
A heavy drain 'tis on our purse! forgyotten bis love of wlîiskey as tlîis boy forgot the
In ai the bible take a verse, letter e.? In one or tvo cases wvhicli 1 have
On a golden pillar rear- hiad te doal witIi, of exceptioually bad inebriates, 1
Sovereigns-four thousand-every year, have said to tli, ilWlien yen wvakg up, if you
For evcry verse-the price how dear drink any spirits they are to niako you sick." 1

0f the accurs8ed drink have thon roused them, and tluey have gene awvay

O nover lot us toeh the thiug! 'vithout knowving anything, of wvhat I had told theni.
1 lie cup with its envenionedl sting, and on attemptitug to drinik whliskey, or auîy other
Awvay, alvay forever fling!siis aeimditl ,iit(.
On! felhow soldiers, to the tight, spirithave i moediteyi vo socalted."e
As in our glouinus Captain's sighit, Nohn smr dsrsigt sca eomr
And battle bravely for thie riglit. tluan the uttor breakdojvuî of wvilI 'vhiclî charactor-
Put on the helpful badge of bine; ises soin(- vhom thpy arp most arxious te save. It
Keep to your purpose brave and true, is surely as legYitimate a mode of cure to influence

AmI o p itsewuallyet o vew-an inebriate by hypnotic suggestions as te prevent
The acnrsd drik hl from obtaining the drink by placing hinm under

REv. R. Ttui., THOeMAS; lock and key.-Curislian World.
(Formnerly of Toronto). . --

-------- In Jaauary, 1886, Russia clesed 90,000 liquor
shops.

EIYPNOTIC SUGGESTION AS A CURE IN "eNicE, little corner beerhouse, good drinking-
CASES OF ÏMORAL BREAKDOWN. aeiglihorhiood; suit young couple.' go reads an1'

avertis ement in a provincial paper.
BY REV. H. S. LUNN, M.D. TuE governior cf Canterbury gaol, who has had

acquaintance ini his official capacity with 2.0,000
Duriag, receuit years the energetic researches of, priseners, says lie lias nover mot witlî a prisener

emneut foreign physicians have attracted the wh vsatettlr
attention cf the medical faculty to the great A SUBSCRIPTION list lia1S been opened in Ireland
future whlicli may possilJly await the science popu- to cornmemorate the ce-ntenary cf Fatiier Mat-
larly knowvn as M.Nesnierismn, but more correctly ithewv. It is pu'oposed in addition te erecting
termed Hypnotismn. Dr, Liébeault, cf ±Nancy, 1a statue cf thîe Apostle of Temperance, te
conduets his treatment almuost as a unatter cf jset on foot a national crusade against intemper.
routine. Dr. 0. Lloyd Tuckey, of London, is a I ance.
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A CIRCUS elephanit hefing taken iii at Lisburn, a of their meoibeirs. on the subject the cierical
dose of whiskey 'vas adnîinistcred withi btartin directors hart given instructions for the disposai of
results. The dru nken creature broke awvay, and the brewery stock stand ing i tîei r naine.
started on its wild career, destroyung gates andi T0 hita doaefid ttehido
bursting open doors, to the alarn of mnî andi certain Newv York chiily *iewspaper the following
animais. text : "M£Noreover, thou shait provide out of ail the'

GENERAL VON MOLTKE says that Ilbeer is a far people able mcen, such as fear Goci, men of truth,
more dangerous ene my to Germany than ail the liating- covetousness; and place suchi over thein to
armies of Franice." We may add that an invasion berlr. atepgs fte0neppri
by a German army would be less harmnfui toAmier- 'fincis appeals to the people to vote for five ruin.
ica than is the Germian beer wvhich. bas aiready sellers for aldermen, andi it suggests as a beading

foddit.-U. S. Exchmange. the more appropriate tcxt, " Whien the 'vicked
floodedbeareth rule, the people mourn.>' Ail this suggests

THE Temperance Society of the Erce Church Of, that if ne'vspapers wvould confine theinscives to one
Scotland lias only been three ycars in existence, side or the other, and cither leave out the Scrip-
yet it aiready inclucies 632 pledged ministers, anci turcs or thie-advoeaq; of rumseilers for office, the
possesses a memibership of 63,979. Considerable, inis of their readers wvouid be less liabie to be
indignation is said to have beeii excitcd in Free 'confused on the subject of temiperance. -Congre-
Churcli circies by the recent publication of the 1gationalist.
miames of the ministers who are piecigec ab-!
stainers.

A MEETING lias been lield in EdinbutrghI to con-
sider the prohibitory movement, at whiclî a resolu- -

tion was adopted affirming that it is ixigl ttne to
forin a distinctive Temperance party on proliibi-,
tion lines, and that no one hiavung any interest
wiîatever in the liquor- traffic is fit to represent theB
people in Parliament.

TEiE best things in Mr. Spurgcon's Johin Plough-'
mani taiks have now been put in the fonni of pro-

@ur "1torp. --
ALL H-E Ký-NEW.*

rJOIIN HAi3BERTON, AUTIIOR 0F " IIELEN'S

BABIES," ETC.

CHAPTER VII-(ontiiiuedj.

verbial sayings, and sent out in two volumes. MahieSmKnpr vtoafrth
One of the sayings on the sulject of temperance înbenanriiwihh a eui otyt
is: "Many a child is hungary because the brew'er nin., his family to lis newv standard of respecta-
is rich." "6A lady asked a littie boy whiy lic did ility H1e introduced famiily prayers, much to,
not come for cold victuais any more," IlBecaus hue disgust of his son TOM and the amusement of
father has signed the pledge ani ve get hot victuals, bisduh ay h rvc ffml far
mit home." jwas flot entireiy mespectcd by the Kimper family,

TheBoad o Trde tatstis jst ublshe onfor Sain soon hieard renuarks fronm street-loafers,
the oardpio of rad satdisits ijust bhe Uited1 as he passeci along, wvlicli indicateci that the de-

the onsmpton f ber ncispiitsin he nîtci otionai exercises of the family hiad bec n reporteci,
Kingdom during nine montis of tbis year, show vietyb i w hlrn n i er

tha narl oe nd -lafmilin glosmr quotations froni some of bis weak and haltung,
beer was consumeci than during, the corresponding
period of last year. Thiere bas been a great in ryr-as rn îut omub nieii

ho1v peals of coarse laughter.crease in the consumnption of spirits which, ho- Nevertlieless hie found some encouragement.
ever, ~ ~ Z is cofndt n1n n ae ioe His son Tom wvas flot quite as mucli of a cub at

Scotland actuaily showing« a decrease. jhome as hie hiad been, and actually took to tryung,
APRoPoS Of the discussion in the Temperance in a desuitory wvay, to finci work, aithough his

Congress on the brewery shares of the Clergy fther's offer to, teacb him the trade which, had
MHutuai Assurance Company, llie 1.o,.ncliester been ieanned in the penitentiamy was declined very
Guardian says there are more than a score of sharpiy and without amy thanks whiatever. Billy,
clerical directors of this society ývho derive a the yo'unger boy, haci an afféctioîae streak in his
portion of their incomes f romn the investinent of naue Zvi>bsfters.cee n ocunft
£20,000 in the Worthingrton I3rewery Company 's sucli an extent that complaints of Billy's truancy
debenture stook. It was stated recently in Tite were nowhere near so numerous as they liad been
Fait Afall Gazette that on the representation to 1 'From .Lippi7zcott's Afaqnrimp. Phiidephiî. $3 a year.
themn of the strong opinions entertaiiîcd by niany Lippincott & Co., Philadelphii.
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just after his fatiier's return. Mary, the youngest fullest extent. Shie wvas not Iacking in affection,
daugliter, ivas a less pronhising subject. fier pre- sense, self-control, and a number of virtues whioh
cocity was of a ve.ry unpleasant order, and causedi some girls entirely satisfactory to their parents
lier father a great deai. of annoyance. possessed in less mensure.

XVlien everything else faiicd Iiim, Sam liad the Nevertheless the judge and his wife were deepiy
baby for consolation. The little wretcb liad been anxious about their daugiiter's future. She was
so utterly uncared for since its appearance that good -as girls go; sheeattended regulariy the
it seeined surprised for soute tinte by its father's cliurcli of wvhich the famiiy, including herseif were
demnonstrations of affection, but finally the niean- 'members ; she had no bad habits or baci tastes;
ing of this'seemed rnade known to it, probablyin the'her associates were carefuily selected, and yet the
way the sanie meanings are translated to babies judge and bis wife spent niany hours, which should
everywhlere aise, and frornt being a forlorn and. have heen devoted to sleep, in endeavoringy to fore-
fretfui child it graduaily became so cheerful that cast lier future.
its owvii niother began to display sortie interest in~ It was ail a inatter of bieredity. At Mniddle age
it and inake a plaything of it, to lier own manifest the j ndge and his wife were fully deserving of the
advantage. . hiah esteeni in which tliey were heid by the entire

But Jane, the eider daughier, wixo was a wvoman comznunity. They wvere an honest, honorable,
insttrean iray nevmoeofth ordChristian couple, living fully up to the professions

than is good for women in generai, was a constant thynae l hi outbful days they liad been
source of anxiety to Sain. Many a niglit the diffrent-in soute respects. Well off, handsome,
unhappy father lingered in the neiglborhood of adbilat hyhdbt enaogtems

th vtesekn ora ppruit ose i~persistent and successful of pleasure-seekers. iRe-
dagtrad akwt er o btli a uhviewing those days, IMirs. Prency could say that

to say, but that lie hoped by bis presence to kreep, utter sel fishiness and self-love liad beei lier deepest
more cngenial conipany awvay froni lier. Wlen isins. lier busband, iooking bnck at bis own life,
lie lieard any village gossip in the bouse lie always fcould trutbfuiiy say tlie sarne, but the details were
couid trace it to lis daughiter Jane. Wbenever different. HIe liad looked upon the wine-cup and
Mary broke out witb some new and wvild expression 1 every otlier receptacie in wvhich stimulants were
of iongiag lie understood who put it into her niind. 1 ever served. He liad tried every game of chance
Wlenever bis wife coinplained that she was flot 1 and gone through ail other operations coilectively
as wvell dressed as soine otlier wo Men wvlose lius- known as "4sowingr one's wiid oats." Respect for bis
bands were plain worknien, and expressed a wvish fwife caused hini to break from ail lis bad habits
for sorne tawdry bit of iinery.. Sam could trace the, and associations, at flrst lialtingly and witl many
desire, by very littie questioning, back to bis relapses, but afterwards by joiniinga the dhurci and
daughter Jane. conforining bis life to bis faith. "But the minen-

lie prayed abnut it, thought about it, groaned tance of the chld was froi her parents as tliey
over it, wvept over it and stili saw no means within were, not as tliey afterwards became.
bis power te bring the girl back to an interest inl Teeuetecul ecieaxosae ve
lier family and tù b-ring lier up so that slie shouid they discovered tliat their daugliter lad become
not disgrace the anme which lie was trying to ne- very fond of Reynolds Bartrani, for thie Young
liabilitate. But the more thouglit and effort lie man forcibiy reminded botli of tbem of the judge
gave to the stibject, the less seemed lis chance of hinseif in bis eariy dnys, yet without Pnency's
success. strong and natural basis of clannacten,whvlle the

daugliter wvns entirely devoted to tlie pleasures of
CHAPTERthe day. I1f Bartrani were to renin as lie was,
CHAPTE XHJ*and lis self-satisfaction to continue so strong as to

Eleanor Prency wvas tlie liandsoniest girl in ail be manifest upon ail occasions and iii aIl circuni-
Bruceton. Indeed, she so îan distanced ail other stance.s tbey foresnwv a misenable life for their
girls in bnillhiancy and manners, as well as in grood idaugliter. Hence MnIs. ?rency's solicitude about
loiks, that no other Young woinnn tliought ôf lie- Young Bartrnm.
ing jealous of lier. Aniong lier sex shie occupied One day Mrs. Prency made a business excuse to
the position of a peerless horse or athiete anong caîll again on the cobbier's assistant.
sporting men ; she wvas Ilbnrred " wvhenever coin- 'Mr. Kinipen," said sIc, after leaving n dainty
panisons were made. boot witli some instructions about repairs, "«Rey-n.

As she wns an oniy chid, sIc 'vas especiaily oids Bnrtram came to sce you, 1 suppose, as L.
dean to her parents, who liad bestowed upon bier wvnrned you lie Nvouid ?
every advantage whiciî their nicans, intelligencee~ IlYes, ma'am, hie came," said the cobbien, select-
and social standing could supply, and she lad ing sonie buttons fromt a box and beginning te, afix
availed lierself of ail of tbeni, apparentiy to, the theni te one of the lady's boots.
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"Did he talk with Yeu on the subject that I frein which you liaxe learned so niucli, and froni
supposed hie would ?" ',vhich 1 hiope you wvill continue to learn a great

1,Yps," said Sarn, Ilhe did ; quite a long tinie." deal, don't You remember sornethixîg that is said
IlDid Yeu chiange your views at ail under his about the Lord having selected the feeble onies of

arguments?" this world to confoulnd the Wise ?
"Oh, no, ma'am,"ý said the nian, looking up with' Sain looked dows ineditatively at the dropped

an eager expression of countenance. IlHow could shoe, and replied in a moment--
I ? » Il Well, now You speak of it nia'anî, .1 tliink 1 do."

1-so glad!" xnurtmured the womna. IlWell,' "lYou certaisly wvill believe tliat as mnuch as
what did lie say?") cverytbing else You have read tiiere 7

"I can't repeat ail bis words, Mrs. Prency, be- "Why, of courze; l'Il have to."
cause lie talks a good deal better than 1 do, you "Very wveil, then ; appiy it to yourself, and
know, s'.n' maybe 1 woulda't give themn the sense try and be patient next time that Young isan
they had,-the way that ho ineant tiein."' - cornes to annoy you."

Il How did hie seem to take what you said to Sam rested bis elbows on his knees and dropped
hini ' the shoe agais for a moment, and at last, resuni-

lI'ru afraid, ma'am," said Sani, Ilthiat what I in- his 'vork, said,-
said didn't entîrely suit hin; because wvleii 1 got "Weil, l'il take your word for it, iua'ani :Yeu
tbrough ail he said was, ' Pshaw!' know a good deal more about sucli things than 1

Mrs. Prency looked at the shoe through whidh do."
the needie was rapidly passing back and forth, and Graduaily the cobbler's face began to contract.
finally said,- His needie and thread moved more and more

Hle hasý.'4- corne again, 1 suppose" rapidly tbrough the buttons and the leather. At
"O0h, yes, rna'anm, ho has,-several tirnes. 1 Iast lie laid the shoe aside with au air of desper-

îîever knew any other mas to, be so much interested atiozi, looked up defiantly, and said,-
in the makin' of one pair of sboes as bie has been "IMrs. Prency, I don't men no offesce, an' I
about theni that lie ordered of me that day. lie ain't the kinci of person that meddles withi other
says they're not iii any hurry, an' yet lie cornes in people's business, an' I hope You von*t feel hurt
every day or two to talk about them." or angry at anythin' that l'in goin' to say to You,

"Indeed! " said Mes. Prency, ber face brighten- because there is soniethis' behind it. So 1 hope
ing& IlDoesn't lie taik of anything but lus shoos 1" You won't think l'ni meddlin' witb your affairs, if

'<es m'a,»sibe Snu "ccore bc te, you'l listen to mne just a littie wvbile. iI-.-.
the old subject always; an' it does seeni to mne as "Well 7"said the lady, for Samn seemed to be
if the one thing lie was thinkin' about an' tryin' hesitating about what, lie wantecl to say.
to do was to break me do wn in wbat I've leartaed t'l "I don't hardiy know lxow to say it, uiaai, an'
believe. It don't seem, ma'ani, to me that it's very l 'mn awfully afraid to say it at aill but-welI,
big business for a smart feller like himu to be in, there, Mrs. Prency, I guess 1 kslow wvhy you ate
wben hoe knows what a coni mon sort of a feiler 1 so very ni uch interested in tbe religious welfare of
ara, an' wbat littie I've -ot, an' how rnuch 1 need that Young Iawyer."
ail that I've got, if I'mn goin' to keep straigbt any The judge's wife lad naturaiy a very good
more.' comîplexion, but ber face flusbed deeper as she

"Mr. Kimper," said the lady, Iltry not to look looked isquiringly at the colbler but said notlîing.
at it in tbat way. H1e is not trying to break- you I've seen lim," said Sai,-"l 1 can't help secin'
down ; hie is trying to satisfy hiniself. Don't -ive things wvlen l'mn goin' aiong iii the street, Yeu
way, and lie dare not. If he did not believe n. know, or happes to look out tbrough the Windows,
great deal of wbat you have been saying to hiin, -'ve, seen hiun in conîpany once in a whule with
lie would not keep up bis interest in it. Mr- thnt daugliter of yours, Mrs. ?rescy,-with that
Kimper, it may sot secin possible to you, but there young lady thnt seems to nie to be too good to talk
is a chance of your doing botter 'vork in the mis- to any young isan thiat lives in tlîis tovn. He is
sionary cause for that Young mn than anybody very fond of lier, though; - sobody can help seoin'
else in this town has yet been able to do." tlhat."

Il'Oh, nonsense, Mrs. Presoy 1 " snid the cobbier, IlI suppose le is," said Mrs. Prency, Nvith an
dropping the sboe and looking up increduously- enîbarrassed ruanser. l'Young mes b ave very
"He's got a thousasd times as mucu lead-piece as quick perceptions and correct tastes in matters of

1 have, an' if ho can't learn what lie wvants t&ý thnt kind, yen ksow."
from other people there ain't the slighltest likeli- IlYes, inn'ani," said the cobbier, Iland they don't
hood of uny ever learnia' him anythin'." dilTer mudli fromn Young women. Seenîs to nie

"Sam," said Mrs. Prency, etarnestly, Ilin the your daughter, îa'am, seerns to thinli a good deal
book that you have been reading so industriously, of bum, too. Well, I don't Wonder at it, for hp's,
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tris Iiiincst-lookcia' young mN~' :uxwvi about e;oiiteiiiplitt.-,t htr witit wistful eyes. There was a
ilie ; au' if tiley go to thinikin' more and mnore of long silence. When at last Mrs. Preucy spoke
each other as tliey go on, yov. would like inii to lie site saiti-" Mr. Ki nper, I tliink 1 know Nviat you
a ood deai better inan titan lie is. mean, but I arn puz7led as to whiat I can do andi

The judge's wife droppeti lier eyes andi seeined' liow I cati do it. Can you suggrest anything '?

iii doubt for an inistant as to wvîether to be aiigry "That's just the trouble, ma'am," said Sani;"
or onlv a.iused. Finially site looketi Up frankly, can't; 1 don't know how. I've thouglit an' cried
ani -said, - an? prayed about that gali niore titan anybody'd

"'I'. Kiniiper, yourve a parent and so arn 1. 1 ever believe, I s'pose,-anybody tîtat kaomvs nie
seu you have been putting- yourself ia aîy place. an' knows lier too. But I can't get no liglît nior
Lt is quite natuî'al tliat vou slîoulti do so, anti it is no sense about it. But L'i ortly a iian, Mrs.
vcry creditable to you that you have done it iii Prency, anA you'rc a wvoinan. Slie's a woalian, too,
the wvay you have. You are quite riglît iu your an' it did seeni to me tlîat rnaybe you, with ail
surniiise ; but niay 1 ask why vo u have spoken to yqur gooti sexise an' ail your good heartedness,
tac about it la titis way 1"couiti think of sonietîtia', somie wvay, that would

Thnt's just what 1 was cotnla' to, îîîa'atm,": bring that gai back to what she ort to be before
saiti the cobbier. "-1'v'c got a daugliter too. I site goes and does wvhat lier mother doae,-uîarry
suppose you thiîîk site an't tit to be îuîentioned la sonie îvorthless fool before she's Cid enougit to
the saute dlay with that glorious gai of yours." marry at ail, an' then be hielpless ait' downcast ail

Oh, MNr. Kiniper! " murînureti the lady. $the rest of lier life."
"Well, if you don't, I don't sec howv you can -II miglit," s-aid the lady, after nîlusiag a littie

help doia' it ; tiîat's aIl. Your dauglîter is a lady. wvhie,-"1 I ighflt possibly niake lier a place ainong
Site shows ini lier evervthini' that, there is la lier iny owvu servants, but I imagine she wvould tiot
fatiier and niiothiet, ani' everybody kn-o'vs that: care for such a position, for I have aiways disC'v-
they're tire finest people liereabouts. M.,y chilti is. ereti tîtat tire servants who have been to hioteis are
tue daugliter of a thlief ail' a braîvier anl' a loafer, dissatisfied wvith any other sort of service. Besides,
aul' sie .s a setrvanit iii a coninion liotel, whiclî is'you probabiy do not xvism lier te associate with the'
about as iov down, 1 s'pose, as any gai cati get in servant class ; anti it wvoulti be fat' better for lier
this towvî tîtat don't go to the bati entireiy. M--ýrs.. if site did niot."

Pray tttga isbîoerryleî'.itiat "Sle'd hra% e to go, rma'atn, if you wvas vil lin' to
have iio inflluenîce ovet' Ir at al]. You wvatt nie to'take lier," saiti the cobbler, "lbut, as you say,
lîelp you out about your datighter. I an goin' to wviether she'd stay or tiot is a question. OIh, ?,irs.

ditjust as far' as heaveti wivl -ive Ile the stren'th Pî'cncy," said lie, resuingii Iris îvoîk wvith violent
to do it. Now 1 ivaut te tlirorv iiiyself î'iglit ut energy, Il It's the lîardest question that ever conte
your feet an* bcg yofoi' tire love of Goci, to try, up to tie in aIl îîîy life. Lt's harder titan heuri' iii
to do soiirmthiî' for îny cii." ýjail, or breakin' off drinkin', ot' anythin' else tlîrut

Why. i' Kittîper, certatitly," said thejudge's. 1 ever tr"ted. It's eveni liarder tha.u goiui'to work
ivife. ",1 at% îeîy glad you spoke to mle about, I -ive you îny woî'd it is.",
lier. But, really, I hiave tî'ied to do a great deni NIMr. Kýinîper," saiti tue lady, -l'Il tell you ihat
lot' lir. \Vlile yon ivere away I useti to seui l'Il d o. I gir e youi iy %voi'd tirat 1 will thlik
clothilig te you' 'vife for lier, so tîrat the clîild 'eat'nestiy on the sub.ject, aiîd do it at once, anti give
itiglit be able airvays to iitakze a pt'oper appeat'ance atyseif iîo t'est until T have deviseti sonie plaît to
at schooi." do îvhat yen have asked tuie."

IYes, nia'ni, so yen diti,' said the cobbler, "lant' "1Goti biess you, nta'aîn ! Goti biess you ! " saiti
it's a sliaune tîtat 1 sîtoulti ask aiîytlia elsp of vou,. tîte cobbler, dropping a tear upon one of the griiny
fer 1 kilo%% you're geiîeî'ous-liearted, air' the Lord hands at îvork upon the shue.
knorvs tliei'e' eiiougîti ottet' poor anl' rvretclied peo- (Po b.' Coîîinu.d.)
pie iiu titis torvu tît ieets lookia' after, an' 1
knov you'î'e doin' a gooti deal for adl of 'cm. But "Sing nie a bairas' hyniii,' said Drî. Guthrie
titis ain't a inatter of poverty, Mrs. Prency ; it when tiying.
gees at good deal deelpet titan tîtat. l'ni net tlriak-
in' about lier appeat ance ,slie's better dressed tîow A PURE, heart ut the cati of life, aîîd a lowîy
than site ert te be, tîtougli I don'«t tliîk site shows muissioni rvel accoutiplisheti.
rrîuclî good taste ini wviat site buys to put; on lîi'r.
But 1 wvant to liave soiitcbocly take sone interest WE do not know wviat is to hiappeti to-rnerî'ov,
in lier thtat'Il i take lier chiange lier tîtou-lîts amn' tînerefore let us inake the best use wc can of to-day.
feeliu's abaut the 'vay shie's livia' an' the kind o' Only eue day is given us at a time-a moment,
ecompany siie's keepin'." iudeed-tiîat inîperative «<now " that quîckiy

The jrd.'0 Z>elee .iogifl m Sain passçs andt ivill îîever coine back agaiti.
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re1cctîonc. " r l'se i onci with the

siîiiiers ,therefore, if con version is real, Christ,
DR. PENTECOST AT COATBRIIDE. oughit to bc as pubiicly conftessetci atici bis cause as

- ~openly espoused. Tihe mieetîings have been per-
c ~ N 1.3 RA (~. aded I1y deep and bulenii ilece and the p'e-

ci 1by the lis-sence of God bas beeni so iinaiijtest at times that,
I iii- lie lias liad. asOne 1iiiiîister -said .(-i01 could aiuost bear the'

paeDr. pel bieatlî of the stili siiiai! %oice." Dr Peiitecost is

~ "tecost lias laIt- iot alu e-inotîoiiai pi uaclîei lie directs lus address~ be~ to te xvii :and coiisci(-iie, and wvaits, for convic-
ilyf 0 uL11 tion anid intelligenit tppi-eic»ii!ion of Onija.Qe

wvork at Coat- of the first persons ",I o caille out for- Jesus Christ
bridg'e iii Scot- Uii a a iîiiddie-aged uw iii ,wlio lîad contie froni

, ic.(o. t-:.Airdi. Wlien asked hiowselpni to be
bri ge iihlere -11 rpie W , 1 iiad two grown sons

, ~~~ iri*o town, coul ereil î.ietiiîgs at Airdi, and, tiîough
full of furnaces: 1 vas % ery anxious about rny own Ioul, I would

-auid shops. It 'lot give ia ; but 1 feit ail] the tiime thlat 1 was
bas30,00 ~o-denyiuîg Christ, anîd so 1 just came dlown lucre to

pie <xui-tlird te cuonvertel iii self. aud opeuily to confess
, àk of tiîeiui Roiman Christ."

C a t h o 1 i ces. A youîîg iimail wiîo camîe out lit omie of the îîîen's
Times are goodi, auu iiien workiiug ofteuî six Ixours meî<eting"s said . 11i ha% e tluoughit of tliese thincvs

overtiie."'IThe public bouses are îiira, for at long tiiîie, 'liougli I have becu a great sininer.
roaring trade." We condense an accourît of Dr. Stili, 1 could iie'-er fcel tiiat tlîey were reai. God

Peutecost's work front 'Ihr Christian. At tbe did flot seeni reai to niîe ail tbe tiigs tluat Dr.
iowest estimate, bet'veen £3000 and £4000 of the Pentecost ,paiths abolit, sucb as forgiveiiess andi
'vorkin -ren's wages are left in the pockets of the the iuewv birth, hiave iiot ,,ceniedl real. When 1
publicans every wveek, ansd not a few of these pub- got up frolil theo Iack part of thîe cîur-cb an(i
licaris being church inembers and regutlar coin- wvalked up, and before a tbou.sand men kneit down
municants at the Lord's table. When a mil is before God, coiifessing_ myseif to be a smuuer, and
asked if hie wvill not corne to one of the icetiiigsb, Jesus Christ as îuy -Saviour, then it seemreci vei-y
and his reply is, "otime for religion now, wbeii real. \Vby, tliis is the reatest iting I ever did in
wva,"es are fronu teui to twenty shiilling-s a day, with my ie. i« don fot sece luom' any one can doubt
six hours overtixne," 'vbat can we expect ? i

Dr. Pentec-ost's înetbods, thougn exceedinly Oue igb-t, iefou-e Dr. Pentecost cou]d fairly
simple, are to Scotch notions soinew'iat severe. g ive the inîvitation to those who wei-e ready to,
Re asks ail tîxose wvho have believedt during the confess Jesus Christ, a weii-kno'vii man in the
preacbiuîg to leave tixeir seats and coune forwvard conîuunity, whio once occupihd and hield a respon-
to the front forin, and kneei hefore God in con- sible position, but whlo bad lost it years ago
fession of sin) and subsequently to make an open tbrough drink, sprang to lus feet, and said: "

confession of faitbi, if they have iudeî-d received arn a great sitiner and want to lie saved. I accept
Chîrist as t!ueir Saviour. He defends tiîis practice Jesus Christ as Mny Sa-.icur." Hie carne forward
on Scriptural grounds-averring that in sonie open at once, and no one Whbo lias seen hini for the last
way faith must deelare itself. " A faitîx," lie says, t'vo w'eeks, clothed and iu bis rigbt rnind, sitting
"that is ashanied to confess Christ publicly, is not by the side of bis Chiristian w ife, cal doubt the

a faith that will stand the trial and test of the 'vonderful change that lias corne over hlm. He
'vorld." Hie urges, further, that this course adds lias several timies since testi fied to the gladness and
strengfth to, the emyoung« Chi istian by the de6inite strength he has received in Christ.
stand involved in it. Certainiy the clear andi An old Irishmnan, a Roman Catholie, Who ha-_
nanaifest character of the conversions inc~onnection beeru o. grcat drinker, and a, dete.rnined opposer of
'vith this Mission seenîs to justify the methoti. lbis Protestant 'vife in bier religPious life, by abuse,

Some of t:îe ministers have opposed it, as being and by miore thian once burning bier Bible, came
inconsistent with the training and ebaractei-istics forward andi tolti Dr. Pentecost tliat lie 'vas a
of the Scottishi people, 'vhose natu rai tendency, sinner, and wanted to lie saveti. This is the story,
tbey say is, towvards reticence. Dr. Pentecost's an- as the doctor relateti it afterwards : ~'Wlrny
wer tô this bas been that this "lshyness" andi 1 gooti man, and ai-e you a Chiristian? '<IlOh, your
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:rivorence, 1 have always beon a Christian ; but 1 to 17 and 18 years of lige have intelligently ac-
arn11 a great siniser. Yoi lice, your î'iveî'ence, l'in cepted Christ.
.a Romlait ('ariolic, and wvas nevot'i l, meeting, A wev lassie of about Iifteon yoars wvas passing
Ilike this heforc ii Isly lifo util t.hree nights ago. dow n one of the aisles toward the Fulpit end of
Y vo been ever sinee, and 1 ikte 'w'hat 've been techurelî, îvlie'n a vor-kcr laid bis baud on ber
liearing finev, and 1 wanit tu get Isy soul savoci for' shouiler and saul ':'I Well, Isly dear, have you
it's the drinik, your rivorence, that's beon a great given your hevart to Christ ?" " .Not yet," wvas the
curse to ine, and i %vtit tu ge't. slvatioi), ais you roly, tlioughi tears were noted on lier face.
cauH it ;for thoughi, lis l'lit tolling you, V've always Il But, are vois iot going to take Jesus your
been a Christian, V ve nleNor booni ssaved." After ISavNiotir " Il Ye e s," wvas the t.roinulous response.
tallcing' for soiute tirnle the doctor. kuleit dowii and ''But wvlieiî, iiny child V 'l'u gangin' into the
prayed wvith irn, and thoni abked lmi to pray foj vestry to dee it iîoo." Andl away silo vent into
hiiiiself. And this wetS bis prayer. Sorne of us the vestry, %vi'here Miss Tyson was-dealing with a
were near lîy, andI heard it ais it camse froin bis nu tuber of girls of lier otvn age. lIow simple and
lips iii brokeni utteranices, tbough evidently dleepl 'y beautiful wvas thtis.
sincere " 0, ('ocl Alinighty, you know l've always iSurolyv, tligh we could have wishied for the
l)OCtI a ("brtisti.ln, but l'in at desperate siniser, and 1conversion of hutndreds, we rejoice wvithi grenit joy
1 want to get saved ;could y ou give nie at lift? 1I ove* tlue scores tvho have corne to Jesus, and ait the
pronise yon tilit, w~itlî the hielp of Jesus Christ, 1otit-.tnd(-out cliaracter of these conversions. Tite
who clied on the cross to sa\ e iny soul, l'il lead ai miission lias hîcen a great spiritual tonic to our
different life front this blessed niiglit. NVol you 1Clhristian life as well.,
give mie a lift, for Josus Christ's sakie 1 Amteni."
So the poor old mani surrendered to Jesus Christ.---
By alwvays beiîîg "a Chîristian," lie meant hoeliad ÎIS THE DAWNING COME?7
;alwavs been a Roman Catholic. Dr. Pentecosti
wvent wvitbi lirni to bis 'vife, w'bo was seated in thie 1We lieard lately froni acî'oss the Atlantic thiat
far Pin( of thp churcb,ý and delivered luîr over to 1our Arnerican cousins are experiencing "la boomn "
lier wvioni hie lad once perbecuted. iii Congregationalisrn î It is said that in thxe

Onie evening, toward the close of the mission, l'Nor'th of Englan d -ilso the principles which CGod
the people were auîazed to see a. gentleman, ane bias called us to sustain are rapidly winniin- ad-
of the Ille-il mn i the counity, the princi paîil erents. llow is it wvith our denominasion ii
landco'vner, and for years Colonel of the Mlilitia Seotland ? Well, bore, tao, sonoe are saying tlîat
and Masster of the lloUtt(ls, stand up, straigbit as %v liC re nîioving forward. I'ewspapers have said
ain arrowv, in response to the appe.al, Il Are there it, s0 of course it iiiust be true. Whiat is better,
atuy hiere who (lesire to 1)0 szxved 1" Tite next our corr-espondents, iii variaus parts of the country
instant an old titan, wbio bias been the Colonel's, have spoken of a quickened life iii aur denornina-
biead mail îvitb the borses and hîounls for nlearlv tian. A moiniber of one of our ntast nortbern
forty years, sprang to is foot. The twa caine cliurches says titis muonth that -there seems ta be
alniost togethor to the front seat and fell on tbeir'a 'forwvardl' iiovetuient ini tbe (3ongregational
kiees, îvhere tbey botli gave theniselves up ta Chiurches of Scotlanid," and speaks of an increased
God, and made at personal confession of their "interest 'vbicbi our rinetubers seeni to take in our
faitbi in Christ, It was beautiful to see the gen- body." 0f course 'vo have no figures to prç.ve
mîan's Cbristian ivife follo\w hinu forwvard, and take. this aIvaice-thiat 'viii conte ini tinie. At present
lier place beside linti, sayîng 1I feel that iii this xve are tmore titan rejoiced to hear of any awvaken-
hour 1 ouglit to take, xty place beside niy lins. in- of faith in ourseives. That is the one fours-
banid." Tite aid servant said afterwvards: "I 1tain of eliergetic and successful work-strong
have been wanting ta take this stop, for sontie faithl in our 'work, atîd self-respect. These had
tinte, but 1 did not Z>like to go before tiie master." nearly g-one f roiti us. The inoan wvent round-
This wvas a touobin.g bit of old-fashioned loyalty. nîlinistet's said it, laymen said it-tbat"I We have
For forty years ho( liad followed his master to the fno wot'k in Scotland. Tite Scottisi race is ?res-
tlounds, and nov lite followed iito Christ. ŽNo', llbyterian to the baekbono. Our country churches
happiiy, both mtaster and servant htave follo'ved are dying, our City clur-ches 'von't grow. Alas?
the Gr'eat 'Masteî' into thte path of life. (lod nover meant Congregationalisrn for Scotland."

MNkany mor'e incidents migltt be related that Now than moan miust, cease for tîvo reasans. In
illustrate tite wvorkings af Gocl's Spirit amntan mon the first place, its substance is sîmply not true.
and wvotnet. 1 Nvill just relate one case out of Wheresoever mn deny that life in Jesus Christ
scores occurring in connection %vith Miss Tyson's is the sole ground of Christian felwship, and the
wanderful meetings witb the young people, in supt'ene, solitary, adequate guide of public teach-
'vhich tiparly ttvo bundred boys and girls f rotnt I 3, ing, tiiere exactly God meant, and God ilneans,
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Congregrationalists strongly and passionately te, wvIicl the priet imposes on Iceount of sin, " to
asseri wlrnt is thus denied. That describes Scot- heoal tho scîars of sinnetrs," and Il turn away the
land to-day. la the second place, the men wlîo vengeancoi of (3od."
mnake that moan have no honorable rigrht to rermain 'fle cystein of indulgences was tirst invented
aiongst us, and go on inoaning. We do not need at the end of the il th~ century, on accout of the
any of thecm, and they soriously hinder our pro- severo puîiishmiients imposed by the priests, as a
g1rees. If tlîey bo ininisters, they should, in ail source of gain to the fallen chiurch. The poor, as
lIonor, at once accept a call to London or Winni- an indulgence, ingi tke dtree thuusand laâItes iri
peg ; if they bo Iayinen, they should at once ljoin the place of ove~ ye'Lr':; Iwnanre, the richi, by the
corne churiich wvhich they believe God di(l nien jaynieiit of four peunds sterlinig, obtaincd the
to ho in Scotland-or cease tlitir nioaning. saine favor. I f iy reader iH an hoîîest seek-er

Jt alf cornes to this, tîmat in Scotland our de- after truth, let itn reflect upon this solemini and
nomination can, and must, and wvill grow mnore awvful state of things. A pour, sinful, înoth of a
tîman these noaners even in lucid moments imagine. Miali se exalts himiself above bis fellow imen, as to
We require irst te understand and to believe wvith. assume the place of the etermial (xod, andl preteîids
our whole lieart in our principles, and iii the topardon the ofIbtices cowîiitted agitinst llimi,
necessity for tlieir wvide recognition, if Cliristianity for a fewv pouîids. Thiis Lov~e of Gold caused
ini Scotland is to reach its lîighest possible level Aclian to sim, aiid Ist ael to faîl before the mien of
iand excrt its widest and intensest possible influ- Ai (Josli viii.) ; anid tliis 'vitlî the Love of Power,
ence. Mien we require more 'visdoin, and above lias caýused the once fianous, faithful ammd belovcd
aIl, more energy, more eneryy ia doing ag-gressîve clîurci fit Rýonic to becorne the Mlot/her of ilarlots
work. God lias cursed us hecause we have flot and abominations of the ,arit. Rlev. xviii :5.
followed the population. Vnder our very eyes The truc believer in Jesus needs liealing of con-
large towns have growvn Up from being mere vil- science, but to obtain that peace, as many do, by
lages, and wve have mnade no attempts to occupy the works or sufferings of the creature, is but as
the field ; iii core cases, sucli as Alexanidria and a muan who cwes £500, receipting anid siging his
Alloa, %ve have disgyra,;efully decerted it. Large namie to the account of his own debt, whien it is
towns and cities have grevn larger, and wve have unpaid. This wvould be like a preachmer wlio cries,
made no atternpts to follow the population. "lPeace, peace, when there is no pence." The
Dundee, for instance, bias incm-eased cteadily in Holy ()hmost, points ont a more excellent way when

cize year by year, but howv inany years is it, or fIe says, " low much mnore chahl the blood of
decades of yearc, since lact we rnade a newv church Christ, 'ho throughi the eternal Spirit offered
in Dundee? The niotlier churches in our cities llinself without spot to God, purge your Con-
have not been mothmers. science fromi dead works to serve the living GorI."

But now that our laynieni are more fully anui Ileb. ix. 14. The receipt in the conscience tuust
directiy represented in our conîrniittees, now that conie from God, the great Credito-, to prove that
the Union bas faced a rapidly decreasing incoîne, Ho is satisfied with the debtor. Wlîenl the coin-
and is taking wehi-considered steps to recover lost forte- is comie," said Jesus, whoin I will send unto
gound, nowv that; even the n3rist contente( liaîters you fionteFtir 'o u prtc rt

of sensation have confessed that the crisis iii the whîiclî proceedeth froîr ihe Father, lIe shalH tes-
Theological, Hall is really rnost startling, now th-it tify of Mý'e." John xv - 263.
in our churches voices are bein, lîoaid asserting Pope John XXIII., one of the three popes wvho
tlîat faith in the principles of our denorninationl is in the days cf Huss claimed to ho appointed of
reviving, and Congregationalismn ini Scotland chah o stera bn fteCîrcadwo'a
do its wvork, and in doing it grow strong-in ail afterwvard dethroned and imprisoned on account
thece things wo, at the close cf 1889, feel more cf hic notorious iicentiousnless, and the murder of
hope than we ever felt before. The dawiling lias: hic predecessor, pronîised the pardon cf ail sin te

corne!l, ia o~lo v osî sKn n any who sheuld assist in exterminating the King
trust as Redeenier acknowled ge us as Ric servan ts, cf H ungary, because hoe had supporteèd Gregory
and enable us te do good work for Him, by' en- XII., John's rival. Thiese three rival Popes seught
larging our numbers and increasing our influence tecuhoea;hrmetb h vilt ru
in the ]and we love best. -Sottisht Coigregati*on- inonts; cf trutb, but by the forci? cf arms, and te
atist, Editorial. .obtain înoney for' the purpese, pardons, indul-

- - ---- "ences, and heaven itce f, were put up for sale.
INDULGENCES. IAr-tinst, thece abuses and the wvhoie system cf

indnlgences, John Huss boldly deelaiined, and
Indulgences in the Church cf Rene are not, as showed the contrast betwveen the ineek and lowly

cerne have suppoced, permissions to sin, but remiîs- jJesus, and thece Ilis pretended vicars. For which
sion cf the punishinent chue te sin. The penance Ioffence the Pope ordered him te appear and give
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an account of lhimself at Roie; but he fearing to cellent wvork, a.nd it -%vas not for him to deflue
trust himiself in the hands of bis Holiness, de- ust 'vhichi way the good should be douie; if. %vnq
clied, and the King, Quecu, Nobles, and the for him to look ut the good that was done ard en-
University, sent uîubassudors to Romne to desire courage those that were doing it. That is a grent,
the Pope to dispense %vitIx bis uppeurance. 'l'lie deul. Maiiy anong us only 'vaut good done in ou r
Pontiff, howvever, would not subiiit, and to force o'u wvay. Lots of people iu this wor]d »',ould uiot,
the King to apprebiend aud deliver hini up, hie cure about you being converted, if you didlî't lie-
laid the country under an interdict. long to their Church; they 'vould just as sooil you

An interdict is an ecclesiastical censure, hy go to the- ; wvell, hardly that, thougb T. didn't
îvbichi the Chnrch of Roine forbids the performnance say the place (Iaughitet,); but they wvould not think
of divine service in a kingdom, province, or town. you wvere C'hristians, if you did uot unite îvith theji-
[Uclet- it the chiurch doors are closed ; ileither human organization. 1Zow, there is not a cburcb
funeral service nor inurriage cereinony cani be per- in the wvorld cati save a man ; and there is n-o mani
formed ;imnages sPt up foi- veneî-ation ai-e covered ouglit to gro ituto any one of those cbuî-cbes with-
or cast dovu, andi preachiug quite suspendecL- out be is saved before lie goes iu. If wve could get
Fi-on', Reforners, theiî- Times and Tcachings. hold of th..t idea wve would be a happy people.

_______The Cburcbi of Christ takes iu ail the cburcbes of
this or any other country, of any an-d ail fiaiths.

DR. WILD ON THE USE 0F WEALTH. That is the truthi I preachi. Mir. Gooderban biad
-- the ri-lit idea about the disposai of bis charities.

The Sunday after the f uneral of the late Williamn 1 do believe the-e are lots of men iii business in
Gooderhamn, of Toronto, Rev. Dr. XVild prefaced bis Toronto, and in every city, who bave accu mulated
sermon wvith the followving reinarks, vbich Nve COPY enougli to live tupon. Those mnen und womsan
from llioe Canad&rn Advance:-- - oughit to retire fi-oin business and give the young

It 'vas about four years after 1 camse to the citY, men a chance, and turn their attention to charit-
said Dr. XVild, befoî-e Mir. Gooderhamn would kindly able and benevolent woi-k. (Applause.)
gree, sue, because of an idea he liad got tîtat the embtavouofTrtoitlsstn10
preacher 'vas " sensational "-a veî-y er-îoneous o C 0 esn htcud ieu >sns omr

idea a]boub teî- aie agret muy aveit i»ov and spend their ]ives in visiting the sick,
their heads. He is the second gentleinan that liasatedgtohepoadvaiguonorbn-
iii ten years conte, to tue and said: -l bave enter- vo Cn tign-itos pZ bi ~n vyadh

taiedlu y eat uebisianfelig t~vrd even others. (Applause.) I believe wve wvill find
yoiu. I have been mistaken, antd 1 ask Y011 to at the Cugetta twul eagetda
forgive niie." I said, -"Tbat's ail right, MAr. Gooder-betrtusoseîdyuov mnythno

bain." ~ ~ ~ ~ Z 11 ad Yu r on goiý o-. leave it to ine or anyonie else to spend it-naki-ng
He biad attended Bond Street occasionally, and propeî- pr-ovision, of courise, for those of your own
taken notes. Since that we have been very good ta'î-uiidér*--t-; but it is a poor family that
friends-often counsel]ing together; ai-d I had a wZD %vaits provisioin inde foi- thein, anyway. Any boyproject on baud 'vith tespect to our Colleg-a or -il-] titat gi-ovs up to be twventy-five and 'vants

meeingat vbcltlie'vs t prsid; nd thukprovision mtade foi- themn casts a slur upon the
likely he -would bave given me sonieJig nitee. fatîei-'s and îîiother's training. It sirnply meansRis method of giving %vas the righit one; lie had thtterprnt aefo agb ht otk
retired f roms business, and hie spent ail his intei-est caî-e Of theniselves. 1 would saày to such, IlGo
and gradually reducezl bis capital as the years uidei- aîîd you "'ili coulîe up agaifi better."
weut ou. He 'vas very uncertain about the tinie Widowvs should be provided for because very few
of bis death ou accounit of hieart disease. people. deal honestlv 'vith 'vidowvs. J'.Žike your-

H1e said : -I intend to devote mnyself to aity 1selves your owvn executors and wisely spend your
kiud of religion and benevolent service." Hie 'vus, o'nmas n a pt-csr nhae,1hr

peraps te îos be-ivolnt -in ~e adba-i-in, 1 motb dotb not corru pt, ai-d Nv'here thieves do not
perhaps, Johin Macdonald, who is a very excellent 1break tlw-ouhig and steal.
mani, and both of tlîem of our Metbodist friends'i
training-wvhicb sptaks 'veli for tîteit- doctrine ai-d',
training. Mlr. Goodet-bain was al'vuys busy in A Christian, and a bush-road, ever getting better 1
heitevolent voi-k--tbe H-ospital, tite Chiilden's!
[-bine. tie Homne of Incurables-everywhere ; and "Be short, spirited, spiritual." This was the

hie took quite a fancy to the Salvation Aril-iy. grood ad vice given to one about to make a mission-
You %vould thinkz it strange in a quiet man'like hims u'ry address. Tt applies equully well to a talk in
to do, but it catitle out of the saine idea that iade praye- meeting, or, ln fuet, to almost any kind of
Ilim friends wvith ute-that they were doing ex- a religious address.
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doing a good Work aînloîîgý'st us. anid our Sunday
Inemi of tbe CZbtitcbCk3. scho*ol is înaking progress.logilest ormal

'egî'uet to record the o-ilesufurmc
estevmned late Stundity school ýsuperiiiteîîdnt, Mr.

Lu-NI>ON, F115 CNiti(si'l>AL(îUîcî T. Canion, wluichli as coînpel!ed hit to clecliiie
Feb. i 8tb. -Th'Ie past înoiitb bas becti mie of ac*-ecin Ile bias beeîx at the bead of our youmg
tii'ity %vith us. The aniual cliiildr-eîîs tea, andi ein- poîesneUc aintddat fM.A .
tertainienrt lia.- Ueeîî beld iii tbe scixoohiootu, anîd *j olsiic the i iintt d , îid ho so to sT. N

the ribinggeileraitiot i amnîgst ub spent a pleasant 1 el anîoîust us agan
tinte, enjoying the (Yood thingys provided for thei' an
benetit. Prof. Cbapnîian gave thein an instructive.
and allnusillg, boni' with bis magie laiiterii, aiîd LI St'ON .- The Ladies' H-Iome Mission-

vîcw aruîi tbeword. he tnebis lso iac aiy Societies of Milton, Brooklyn, Beach Meadoîvsviews iid . ~~~~aîîd L iverpool, IiQld terQatryAscaini
at tea-meeting (,iu the foilowving igb-t. The B3and zion hi uîtryAscito i
of flope liasogiv Ca us a iîdce enteî'taiîîîîîeît dur- C(2liurch, Liverpool, oni -ltl Feb. After the

L;ma Uîîo oftal opeingi exercises, the chair ivas tak-en by
illîg the iiioiith aud< the Cit Loca i, (o iof tb uaoialabeceo
Y. P. S. LI. E. bield a very pirofital]e uniion nîcet-' \VslC N'Iiiiaîi,inteti-volal bscef

ittgr in ouir sclioolrooîii, minder tite presideîicy of ou estepuied Presideiit, M vs. Nathan Tupper.
Mr-. Lee (St. Pauls>. The aimal church andinCQti«niue ftets rurtrl îect)ig

conregtioal usieý, inetii- iasbeei hidheld at \Iiltoii, n'eî'e read &îid appi'oved. Reports
TC C c' werie tben lianded ia fromi> the abioN-e societies;

andI olicers foi- ensuing yeari elected. Tvihîpoet noigii I lu teue s
of puttiig il, its place a. fine uiw pipe orgitti lias i owsteîîre nd hpecîaiZlly s athmrkdpiogî-ess mlebyth
juset be, conite nd ere its inaupurzshd . e jBeachi Meadows Society.

expect ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ '« tohv ite1ois nuua toiles, 'Afteri' a intei-estiiigy ieading fi'orn tbe chair, an-
under the mnani pulation of 'Mr. W'heeler. Last but liîe],pprwsrac 9Nlt-e'n 4tosoflot least, wve bave tendered a fare'vell social, and pae'"a 'a,"Moietn ltoso

T~~ Ihe mîeetinig was miade myrthe,' interest-
presentations to Our pastor anti famlily. iîîg lîZD h'sn- fMr.Jlîsnad2is

it %vas quite a surprise to us, this resignatiouiî Jao, the prionce of "i'eetiii fion 2id Mtrs.
of oui- pastor, Rev. 1-1. D). Ilinter, M. A. île .s aCî blpitMsinr oite.Telrfi

cain tous i 1S1, ntilia laoîedearesty i tva, and roleP noîv fast appioaclîes, the comimittee
our iidst for a littie ovQI' îîtîîe years ; leadiiîgt il, la-euî ogtiî le- ietis rs
îîaîîy to a knowvledge of the trutlî as it is . î'iladic scîei cn ih ies li en
chriist .Jesus. 1le lias miade iially permanfluent; secd(lil u'toce'cl~mteiî ioîue

f riends, and Nve are sori'y to say -Uood-bye:ý but ý< ( nd) u ieeiiajoiil t .0
lie lias feit it biis duty iii the oriet' of God's l>iovi- 'fli, public vviîîg iiict-I 'vas pi'esided oi-er
deuice, to accept a caul to tue patuî'ate of the lead- li j,'ý ' c. Cl as voIibsopnga-
ing ctu i'clî iii Sycaîîoi'e, 1'. S. a short distan)ce froin ' spolze of Pai'ly ipostoilic inissionam'y vkt
Obicago, 111. W\e wvish 2Mi'. Il unteî' and lus fan:- also of ti.îeglnoîîy disa.stous mituî'ies tlîat follow-

ily miî' liappiness anti sut'cess in thîeir iICw 1d, wuit li tliii adver'se bloîvs, anid decay ln mission-
wvoîk. ai'v zeal-'-tii) î"e couic to oui' oîvn Niiîeteenth

At the ci'owded fai'eweli social given by the Ceituî'y -,sbingi the cl"NXICies bave corne to
Ladies' Aid on1 Moîiday, Felb. i 7tl, inist. a toucli- the "1 tlicl of' thie tilt" îiablling, ail their
iiigly-woi'ted address was î'eac b>' Mi-. J. B3. l-iicks, forces alid Iioped to see at the c'lose of tîxis present
Chiurcli speietaî'y, aîîd the pî'eseîîtatioîî to Mi'. ceiitui'y, ('liîistianl ciî'ilization penieti'atiîîg ever>'
Huîîter of a. wehl-filted purse, f rom the meinhers part oï tuhalthe globe. A papel' read b>' Mi-s.
of thie clîuiiel and coiî«ei'e'tion 'vas mîade by> the \Vilkzins, Il\Vliat should the -aveî'age woman
wvife of tie senior Deacon iMattlieîvson. tiiet- kîîo' of îîîissioîîs ?" 'vas listeiied to withi iluch.
addi'esses were also preseîited fî'oîn the iienihei's profit. Also i'eaidiiîgys and reniaî'ks by Mi's. XVat-
of Y. P. ýS' C. E. bgi Mr . Rolaiîds, pi-ebi- son. Theii a '-ci'> interesting tai- giveli by Rev.
dent, ant1i b> '.,Miss Wriglitonl On luebaîf of Mi'. I-mun- Mr. î'. ecdes, of bis tlîîee years btboî' at Tîvilling-
ter's B'ible class-- tliese beiiig acconîpaniied 'vîtlî a gate, Ne'vfoundlandi(. Music fî'oni the choi'. Col-
liatitîsotie basket of cuit llowers friii the formter', lcctioius for the day, ten dollaî's. A very ixnttest-
and a pt'ctty silhver tea-serî'ice fi'omî the latter'. 1M r'. iii- itieetiti--. Reports fî'oîî Pleasant RZiver and
I-finiter -w~as also the î'ccipieîît of a haudsoîie gold- Oblio, caite (o lîaîîd too late foi' the mteetiiîg.
]tcudtid catie. mMis. E. StiI,LNox Col'. Sec.

ItNo course is yet decilect ou, to fil 1 the pastor'al
"acnc~. lev.Di' Lisiz of Chicago, filled the puul- Mu-'Xo,'oixm A'.-w vec'fs

pit oui Feb. 9tlî and Mu'. l-luiitei-preacbed ]lis f'tî'e- tivities, comitiiieiig Ma-cii 5th. The animal
Weill sei-mons on1 the lth. Oui' Y. P. S. C. B. ls g atlieriiîîg of the chuet-chi aiid congi-egation filled
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thebouse and made the meeting 'varm to body! Our debt is 8750.00. Bank account $484.00.
and soul ; while t!, a weather was bitterly cold out, In ou r 7îew church f ui-d, 't,7 2.00. Received into
aide. This meeting, vas of more than ordinary'chu rchi fellowship, duringr 1,889, eleven on profes-
interest, owing to two large covered van-loads of sion, severi L'y letter; total eighteen, six of whomi
dismissed members of the Western Church. The were out of the Sunday Schools. CHIAS. GIRU.
Rev. E. Barker, pastor, presided. Gave out the
opening hymn. Young and old stood up, and wvitli SHEFFI ELD, 'N. B. -The Congt'egational Cliurch,
heart and voice, sang 1-Blest be the tie that hinds, Sheffield, N. B., held a, reuno seric on7
our hearts in Christian love." Our pastor led the; Mnrch, at 'vhich reports wcrc read by ail the offi-
devotional exercises and delivered an address of. cers of the churchi and its auxiliaries. A]] reporte
welcome to the friends interested-advocating gave indications of prosperity. The treasurer's
Congregationa1 principles and the baptisni of the bookis showved a practically clean balance sheet.
lloly Spirit. Follo'ving this, church reports Were The church secretary reported the membership as
read, whîch showed progress in Zion'-s bill. Short neai. TeFoeg Msinry cout
and pithy addresses followed in quick succession, showed funds on hand to the amount of ql2.96.
ail touching more or less on the forced separation While the Wonan's H.1. M. S. had devoted their
that had so, recently taken place-regretting more. energies for the past year to raising funds for
for their families thani for themselves-for if they 1 wiping off* the church debt. If it is possible, we
averaged four to a family, it meant a large nuln-! do not intend to ]et our 1-. M. S. suifer because of
ber deprived of a Christian home. The spirit this. From May lst, 1889, to Nov. 4th, 1889, the
Ieads them to hope that ail things %vill work to- pastorate had been vacant, and the church some-
gether for good ta themn that love God. 1 vhat discouraged ; but in the good province of

The Rev. Mr. Bentley delivered a short and fer- God, the Rev. F. Flawvith, on the latter date, en-
vent address on the subject of Christ. Mrs. Rev- tered upon the pastorial oversight, for a year only,
ell and the choir sang appropriate selections dur- and already we see fruits of his labors. IlOne
ing the evening. The next part of the programme soweth and another reapeth " is again exemplified.
was a hand-around of provisions. Although the After the reports, some niemiberis of the church
dlock pointed ta the late hour, no one seemed in a, and friends gave expression to much cheerful feel-
hurry to get away; to wind up this account ini a ing and words of hope, stirring us up to more ear-

shot hrse "~ ad vrygod im."nest efforts to honor God anci man by putting and
The Sunday Sohool, held its festival March 11 th. keeping in repair His house and His acre." We

Over 90 pupils of the primary class took tea at are sorry that we cannot complete aur efforts in
the school in the afternoon, wvent through a short this direction, before the Union nieets here next
programme of niusic and recitation, and received 'JuIy. Frost and freshets are great dilapidators ;
their prizes and presents. In the evening 140 of 1and at tiînes, expensive friends. The apening ex-
the eider pupils partook of tea at the Saine place. iercise \vas foltowed hy ant inspiring addrezs f romw
After this the parents asseinbled and filled the! the pastor, on Congregational principles, their nia-

boue.Th irs prtof heprgrmm bCn i ture and their increasing influence and -growth.
disposed of, the superintendent nmade explanatorY After the reports and speechi-making, the gather-
remarks in regard to the abtaining of prizes-the'ing adjourned to the lecture room ta partake of
distribution of which, is a1lvays a pleasant feature the refreshîneîits which wvere Iavishly provided by
of the evening's proceedings. Close on flfty dol-! the feniale members of the churcb ; and a cheerful
lars worth of books were distributed int prizes on repast wudu eypesrbeeet

this ccasin. 11We mnust not farget to mention the activity
The superinteîîdent made a few remarks on the' and faithful labors performed by the choir and

subject, IlOur country's flag," wbicli elicited the young iinembers of the congregation, during the
spiit f ptrîtis frîn il resnt-eclr- winter months. The series of nionthly concerts

ing by their eyes and hands that they stand by griven by them have been iuuch appreciated and
their country and their country's ilag. After this valued, and are increasing]y interesting. The cpi-
section of the sehool was dismissed, teachers and demie, la Grippe, unfortunately interfered much,
assistants to, the number of forty, had a social haîf with themn; but they have faithfully Ilgripped the
hour at the tea table. The only regret was the situation." N UPE
absence of our pastor and his wvife through. sick- Cuc Sicy
ness. A brief summary of rc, ports: t

Rereipts fromn Chuirch and Sunday School, .... $1 117.24 PINIs G4ROV,. -We have had a Homne Mâission-
Ladies' Missionary Society,..................35.14Ia etig1leanaloe ehv eua
Choircmeb ed fund, .......................... 2 0monthly Home Missionary Meetings, also Foreign

Choi fun.........................issionary Meetings; itiso Mission Band. 5cr-
Total,.....................$ .7: nons in behaîf of H.MA. wvere pî-eached in the church
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on Sahatli, Ntarch 2nd, by Rev. C. Duif, M.A.,: al great suni by itself, but if our one huîîdred
of Tor'onto. In truth, these services %vere Profit-; churches would eacîî give ani additional twenty
al. 0f the saine profitable character was Nir. dollars or wvlat otlier SUmn they 'veîe able to give,
1)tlr"s address on "Missions," te us the illonday tVo tliousind dollars or' more wvould he raised,
eveniîîg following. We had an old tiniie-»" Froin w~hiclî sum %vouild be a real assistance. If eacli

Oreelan's cy ounain,"Y -nsoaY nmeeting, chur-cli wvould siîniply do, to the inleasure of its
and it did us ail good. itbility, tlîis aitoutit and iinuvh more (over aiîd

Our Financial1 Stateient for 1889, is eîcu ag-aove whlat lia% Ieen raised) wolild be sent, îi.

in-. Ali our Church Societies are in fair shape But this %vil] be cloue, otily wlicen each chureli
foi doing good wvork. Our cause shows ga'o'th claitus in full, its privileges te coîitribute te the
and strength. The 'vork îîîoves on. Tite pulse of exteîît of its albility, anîd tiieni, in act, gives accord-
the Clîurclî quickens under the baptisiîî of fire., a. ilîîg to this ilîeasuire. 'l'lere is iuuch at stakze. Will
rowving spiritual perception is î'eaclîiîg out after, we thus give or wvill we not 1,Sottie say tlîat we

cGod. Conversions cheer thoe coiipany of saints, to ..xîinot ]ose Di-. l3arlour and live. Pine Grove is
wvhotii the Lord adds betirnes sucli as are saved. willing, to niake any reasotînhie ellort ini conýjuîc-
Otiiers ask for Christ:I "gîow th iii grace aîîd Lioîî %vith the churches, to retain our CollegYe Prin-
kiowvledge," are co ding to iny through conse-, cipil, aîîd is deterrniied tlîat Dir. Barbour shaU
cration. Thjus we aie blesseci aind chieeîed. Sottie, not have te f/o, siinply because Putie Grove Church
leave us; yet only to carry out froiîî aîîîongst lis wvill îîot do0 its college duty. \V. F.WVLMIOT.
the free Gospel, iii open hands, to those vhîo neckd.i
We iniss thei, but wve aie glad to spaî'e theîin to Too-o-f 'ELiNA -hecnrste
I-inii, Il whose we ail are, end whoiîî we ail serve," of the new Churcli wias laid on M1ouday, Feb. the
in the IlSpirit of the Gospel." Amonigst those 24t1î, at :i p.nî., Nvith appropriate cereionies, and
wliîo have left us for a tiie, are, Charles Jeffery, i 'vs %vitîîessed by a largo nuioiber of interested
and Thos. llI, young mnen of promise for whlîon people. Tite services cominîunced iii the old church

wehope topray asthey pursue their work ïncol- by sitnaing thue hyiîn I41lv Thlv ýinçTdLord,
lege lialls. JMr. Hill is at 11ev. A. T1. Gordoxi's - when the Rev. Geo. RZobei-tsoii, B.A., pastor, led
Mlission Training Home, i BsoMass. We also in prayer. Mi'r. Johin Vighitian, cliairminai of the
lose Miss .Jeffery, one of our foreîiiost M.ýissioni Financial Board, rend a biier history of the
wvoricers. church, aftei' whiclh the pastoî- on belialf of the

M,%uiiEu. -on Mat-ch lh 1S90, at thte residence of thie chui'cli, presented Mir. Gea. lIague, Montreal,
brlsfather, Wtt>i. Jetfery, Esq., WVoodbîidçge, Ont., bY -%vith a hiandsonie silvet' ti'owel suitably engraved,

\cV. W.P. Wilrnot, Levi H-. Coles, Evangelist, of Mini- witîî which to do the lionoî's of the occasion in
niesing, Ont., to Frances E. seconîd datughter of M'm. aîîd
P~. E. Jeffery. ' laying the cornier stotie. Adjouriiîînetit wvas ruade

to the newv building wliere the cereiny was per-
Mir. and Mr's. Coles have gotie to reside at Min- foîiiied aiid Mr. 11 aguie declaî'ed thie stoiie Iltrnly

iniesing. These "lwedding bells " ring oct anotiieraI llai. 'li1ev.Jln uroBDf
of Our wvorkers, and yet wve are flot dead, noi' des- the No'lîîi Chceli, led iii pî'ayeî. Ili the recess
pairing, nor wvill wve ever be, so long as God is in the stonie wvei'e deposited copies of tueCxA.&
wvithî us :and the Il Lord of i.-osts is witl us." bIî NDS Ccyaadian ildveance, Christian Ott
Amf~en ga. orpotsmtin le Oi look (W iiîiiiipeg), ('olleqej Cir<îltar, IlHistory of the

Wë ae -ad o rpor somthig ese 0f Churei-cI i,"Iily IJ'îtness, G'lobe~, Mail, Empinire; cur-
our faîtîjies frorntle Unionville Chiurch lias inoved î'ent coins of the icaîit, etc., etc. After laying
to our village, a wliole faîîîily of Christians, Spenîcer' the storie, the serv-ices %vere i'escied. in tie chureli
by name. The young man of which faiîiily is pre- winadesswr eie'db r e.Hge
paî'ing for our ministry, and is becoming, a riglît Revs. A.M. Phîillips, M.A., Avenue Road Metho-
lîand înan te the pastor, one of vhiose boys lie %vas dist Cliuî'ch, ,J no. kNeil, B.A., Charles St. Presby-

wlenbth'eîe iin n ntZDle tei'ian Cîmuicli, G. H. Sandwelî, Zion Churcli, Jno.
PINr, G'izovE CiLURcit, in i'esponse to thme INi»E Bur'ton, B.D., Nortiiera Clîcli. The 11ev. Chas.

iEDN'sappeal for College aïd, senît S2l.20 for 1)utr, of Parkdaîe, read a portion of scripture and
Collcge Nvork. One goed brotlier' realiziing the 11ev. Il-Ig Beiîtley, H-ope Clîurch, led in prayer.
gravity of the situation our College is no'v iii, There were ilsio present the 11ev. T. Trotter, IB.A.,
wiliîîgly docbling the amount raised by thie Bloor Street Baptist Cliurch; -, ev. Septirnus
rest of the congregation. Calelîs net al dead yet .Jouies, NM.A., Cliurcli of the Redeemer; R'evs.
We had made a small collection foi' the College Steplien King- aîîd Dir. Fu'lton, Bond St. Churcli
before this cati, but tItis -appeal, deeply ronted in 11ev. 11%. Robinson, 'ronte; and 11ev. F. Davey,
actual need, spoke se leudly and se reasotiably,. Altoii. Refresliîîîetits wvere served by the ladies,
tîjat. 've resolved te nie.kze anotheî' collection and' aiid thie pî'oceedings iîei'ged inte a social gatlîer-
seiîd w-bat 'vo could moi-e. Twerlty dollars iý; îot 1 nzg.
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The Chiurch wvas organized about thirteen years: diffiŽreîît style. Soine poripitetie feeders on froth
ago, in Yorkv'i1le. Since then that portion of the 1and excitenmont èa nie to one or two of the fit-st of
city hins growvn rapidly in population and influence. 1 our meetings, b~ut soon dt-opped off; which gave
The chief promnoters of tlîe establishmient of this inaterial evidence that w~e were on theo riglit huie.
chiurch, were Mýessrs. George Il ague, George Scott, Thiose meetings hiave resulted in .a deeper and
IL. J. Clark, John 13instead, Edward Bitech, Wni. 

1
i

01
d

0 
whole-hearted consecration on the part of

Ireson and Henry Wickson. Thli congregation the inenihers of the û-huirch. The last twvo or tlîree
lias steadily grow'n, until a noev building wvith suf- Sanday-, have boîîi the best in our history, so far
licient accommnodation for the Church and the as nuinihers are coîîcernoed. Our- S. S. lias increas-
Sabbatlî School lias becomie a rîecessity. The un- eà iii intercst and in nunibers rou-ontly ; se that on
clertaking is iii tlîe hands of an excellent coin- the wlîole, 've are liopeful and îorge.C .
nîittee witli a united people to support theni. The
responsibility is great, but wve believo that this MARItjrîMje Poî«E.-AS finl as the vrtc--'
important stop in the Church's history Nvill gr,"eatlY knowvledgoe goos, there arc laboring in colnietion
add to its powver in pioclainuing the Gospel of 'vh so0 of ou y cliu-loirtnmns
Jesus Christ. The first pastor of the Oburch, ;vas! ters ; giving an aver-age of twe clîurches to oîîe

Geoge lage, sq. ~vîoretredfroi tîo asOr- pastor. 'tîis conidition of things is uîot altogether
ate to beconme the general nianager of tlîe Me-satisfactory, as sonie few churlo ar wt,
chants' Bank, Montroal. H1e 'vas succeeded by cither pastor or regular supply. Yet, wlexî wve

theRo'. W JJ Xarîine~, .D. (o~vPro. W , comîpare our prosont wvith our past history as a
Warriinor, B.D.> of Zion Chuî-ch, MN-ontreal. Tlîe'denomination bore, an« talce into consideration the
Rev. John Salmon, B. A., wvas tlîe next pastor, 1chînracteristic coliesioji of tlîe nîeiiiborship of oui-
and lie 'vas followcd by the Rev. Geo. Robertson, iclîurclîes, wvhether 'vitl or~ without an under-sliep-
B.A., whlo bias îninistered to the Clîurcbi for nearly; hcî-d, 'vo ouglit at any rate to thank God and take
tbree years. The6 new church edifico wvill have, courae 0ftetnniitrsxa os r
sitting accommodation on the ground-floor for 650. beigsutie vhot isonr ad, lie
people. The estimated cost is $20,000. Theo nine churches are, at the prosent tinite. self-sus-
church wvill be red brick, relievecl witli Credit Val- taining. This vo ry desirable state of thingrs in
ley and Ohîio Sand Stonie. Tho archîitccts are these prov'inces is new, i' believe, in our ecclesias-
Wickson & Dick. Tlîe building 'vhen conipletod tical history, botlî witli regard to churcli and
wvill ho a credit to the Church and denomination. 'pastoral sustentation. 1 thinkl tlîi wvill comipar-e

favorably with ouir clînrohes iii general iii other
PILGRE1 CîîURC11, PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN.-'parts of the Domninion. 0f cour-se, in sparsely

XVork goos on steadily forward in this place. settled localities, m-nost u-hurchîs inust be largely,
The progress may not ho as rapid, nor as marked or to some extent depondent on MNissioîiary ot-
as some of us could wvish. StilI tliore is reason for! othor external help ; as is the case even in tlîe
encouragonment, and for plodding away. M3othor countr-y. The present depressed state of

Tbe annual church meeting 'vas held in Mr. our M issionary funds is, indced, very undesirable
Gerrie's bouse on Feb 24t1î. The usual business and unfortunate ; but it is net altogether without
wvas transacted, reports of the various departments lits salutary effects. Altlîouglt, iii somne cases, the
of church work received, oficers elected, etc. Thon iiecessary withdrawal of aid lias been discouraging
the conipany resolved itself into a social g1athe-ing, and disturbing, in othors it lias provecl te ho stini-
and an exceptionally pleasant evening 'vas spent. ulating and enlivening in its î-esults. Yet suchi
The house wvas cro'vded ;and evorybocly seemed vigorous actions iay be but the ontone of dete-
bappy, ancl cetermined in Clîrist's naie to pushiiî mmcd spasmodic ef'oî-ts in somte localities, aîîd
forward our work as a. churcb in this town. \Vo thieii continuanco not to ho altogether depended
have muchi to, contend wvith, but 'vo are more than upon. Neither chiurches nor pastors, whîatever
holding our own. On the first Sunday in March be their desire, may be able to sustain a stlong and
si-x pol-sons wvol- i-eceived into follo"'slîip. It is'vigoi-ous life permianently on1 buc:l stiniallants.
expected tîjat more wvill follow in Api-il. -J. S.

In the end of January and througli F ebu i-ai-y
wvo helcl special religious services. Mir. Pedley., GiuxNi-v-Chu-cl iatteis lioî-o novo on pros-
and ,lr. týrasoii wveîe wvith us foi- a w"eek oaeli. -pe-oiisly. At thle liLte aiuiual îîîceting reports
The meetings w~ero continued thre nigflîts ecdi were read fromn the two Ladios' Aids, one0 in Grîan-
'veeki for a timo by Mr. Geî-ry ;aiid hav-e been of Iby, and oe at tlîo South Ridgeo also fi-on the
grreat interest, althioug,-l îiot vriy lai-ely atteîided. Missionaî-y Auxiliary at cadih cf tiiese Places ; al

Tlîe towvn lias liad periodie i-evivals(?) of tlîo slîowing a good wvoîk (loue, and cash iin land. Tfie
h7illabuloo typp, and it is next to impossible to clîurch is working in porfect hîa.i-iony, and i.,; iiow
g,.et peol)l onît to sec NN-11etlie-ci- oriot thierc is ayl 1prac tically eut of debt. The Y. P. S. C. E~. lias
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gainled -rroli(l raîI)id ly, tiid is dev'<lopini tli(, latenit
talenît of inaîiy of olir y nnîîg lKeople. 1'hie Ip'un!

iatsn"a ave rise t.o a gon0d deal of hîappy enînla1.-
tiov, and bi-ouglit i n a enîi1siderale sui of nîloney.
Thec Sabbatli soliool is ekarriedt on1 îitlî îci tii
ency, and is al granîd aid to tire clmnrel. lJnfortu-
nate]y, the lighitingi, Ioosenled tuie titi on our climurcli
roof, anid tiie violent %%iîîd tore sone of it off, thius
aiec2~s-itatiiip, a riew roof. Titis coniing on at tlie
saine tinie as our îiissionary colections, iiiay con-
fliet soiiiewliat. Ani excellent library lois just
l>een purcliased for the sabbath Schoo], îvlicl is
paid foi-. Viîe pastor lias latcly receivedl the, de-
grec of Pl.Dand is iin excellent trimi for- %ork.
Tlîat ubiqInitous visitant, la Grippe, lias hjeei vcry
lusy among us, neitlier pastor nor people escaping.
It lias alî-eady carried off more than one victiiii.
l)eacoix Kay is now lying at the point of deathi
'vîtli it. iMar allIl " îatch and pray.".-Comi.

Losinox-Oti tle cvening of Feb. 17t1i, at social
iras lield in the school-room, for the put-pose of
giving, tlie niemibers of thxe churcli and coiî-re-a-

«.11~~ b D Z

tion an opportuxîity of bidding Mr. Hunter good-
bye. A very pleasant evening ivas spent; aniong
tlîe mnost pleasing features being the presentation
to Mi.Hunter of a pur-se of $100 front the chîurchi;
an add rcss, and a basket of floîvers, f i-oni the Y. P.
S.C.E., anîd a silver tea-service front lus Bible-
class. Mi-. H1unter's fax-cîeli serinons ivere flot
of the steî-eotyped farewvell stanip, but were eai-
nest Gospel sermons. Oui- pipe organ. las been in
use for some iveeks, and adds not only to the ap-
peai-ancc of thie clîuî-ch building, but aiso to tie
ser-vice of the churcli. Our Y.P.S.C.E. lias main-
tailled a lîealthîv «-owth sixîce its o-ranization
nine miontlis ago; and is acconiplishuig tlhe îvork
foi- îvliclî it iras oî-ganized. Oui- Pi-esident, Mr-.
\Valt-i- Roîvlands, is leaviig the city ; inucli to
thie regr-et of the young people, and in fact of tle
irhiole clinicli. -J. P. F.

Tizuizo, N. S-An activ-e miovemient is iii pro-
gi-ess lieî-e, liaving foi- its enîd tire formnation of a,
Congregational ciuricIi in tlîis flou rishing tow n.
A hall lias been engaged iii wvîicli Sabbatlî ser-
vices ai-e being lîeld.' ïMeetings of a business
character bave takzen steps in the formation of a
provisional society f rom %vhlil it is lîoped a churcli
ivill lie formed in due course. A subscription iist
lias been mnade up amotintiîîg to a promise of about
$3700 towards iniistet-jal support, ivlienex-er a reg-
ular preacliet' iay be engaged. Student supply
fî-om H-aifax ivas cngaged one Sabbatlî. Rev. J..
Shipperley, of Maitland, also lias conducted ser-
vices ; and Rev. S. Sykes, of Economny, lias been
iavited to preacli aext Lord's Day. Theîe is an
expressed intention of applying for a, student froin
the Congregational College at Montreal, vhose,

INl)EPI'NDENT. I1

S(ei*Vices, in case <if a respoiîse to sucli anr applica-
tion, would be reinunierated ini full. Present
appearanices are pî-oinising, b)ut it inas' le nov too
(uirly to rcckoîî ou ultiniate positive success.

L~n~îE~xnSJID'n:N.-'IheFroine Congrega-

tional Churcli stili lives and is mnaking( sortie Pro-
grless. The cotigregationis are good, and four new
inembers %vere talcen iîîto tlue chui-ch at the last
communion. Tiie Sabbatlî School lias greatly
inissed its superintendent, Mr. A. 1-fortoxi, vho lias
l)CCi fi for sorte nîoîths. But lie is niow recov-
ering, and ive liope hie vili soon be able to take
blis accustoinel place ainong us.

The churcli at Shieddeil is mnaking good pro-
riess. Tire Sabbath Sehool îvhichl .ra or i

by iMr. Clai-is ili A.ugust, 188S, inets every Sab-
bath îniorning at fine o'clock ; the average. attend-
ance being forty-five. There is a good Iibrary of
17.5 volumes. Thiere is a Ladies' Sewing Society
tiewly organized in connection with the chuircli,
and things are looking mioi-e encouraing thian
tlhey have for smle tinte. A.B. C.

Wi.VîNNîPiG.-The printed annual report of thie
Central Church, Winnipeg,,, is before us. It says
thie year 1889 îvill be netnora-ble, as the date of
fomiîding the Maple St. Chiurcli. The ladies of
theo coligregation have not only collected nioney
for the old debt, but have paid off $*700 on the ex-
isting niortgage. Meixbers on the roi!, 294 ; a
gain of 36 for the year. Exponlditures $9,028.
"IAil accounts paid." Balance on lianci $31.
Soule of the items are:- Pastor, $'1800, music $701,
caretakzing 8281 repairs $348, Suncay-scliool $427,
old <lebt $718, Maple St. churci 1l393, inter-est
and insurance S1140, mortgage $700. Weekly
coîitîibutors; 1) envelopes 142. Average attend-
aîîce in Sunday-scliool 207. Teachers and officers
L2'3. A nmission S. S. estahlishied at North End.

GUELPî.-Perniit nie to add to the list of IlOur
M issioîiaîies " iin the foreigai field, given us in the
veiy interesting paper contained in the February
No. of tire INDEPENDENT, tliat of Miss Maude
Fairbatik, one of the six young ladies îvho left for
China in connection -%vith tlue Chinia Inlandl Mis-
sion. MNiss lFaii-bank iras traineC as a seholar ini
our Sabbath Sehool, and after het- reception into
the churcli, 'vas foi- soine years an earnest, f aith-
fui teacher. Shie ivas also the first presidenit of
our Society of Christian Endeavor. Whule we
mniss lier activ-e enex-gies. ive i-ejoice tlîat she lias
obeyed wlîat suie hielieves to be God's eall to lier.

IF. I{ODGSKIX.

PAIII.-Last eveîîing 1 handed in rny resignia-
tioîî to go to Nort> W'innipeg to organize a churcli
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there. Tis resignatioti takvs etrlect Iinîîiaediately, IiEm. W. B3uitWI.4I. --oua' goud ba-otiior, littely of
but 1 anm staying ais bupply tili the. iiiiddle uf Au ' istow'ul, Onat., is uio% of Canto.i, P!l., and sends
gust, iii order to hielp the' .Lhn-cl iii the obtaîîning us a copy of C/aua'h /J4/g, a littie eighit page
of a successor. Thére lias Iaeeîi no nîxirest in the mionthly, wvhich lie publisiies as a Cliurch.-orgaii
ehurch here or cause for' dissatisfaction-it is the' h is wvell printed, %ve1l illod, contains a Sunday
greater opportunity out there that iakces nie leave. evening soa'nion of the pastor's on ix live topic ; and
iny present happy position. We received six iast altogetbidr is caiculated to do a good local work ini
communion. Things haN e îiut lîcen i ore satisfac- the commnunity '-'here he labors.
tory and the outlook more hopeful titan they are'
to-day. .1. Ký. UNSNwoiV1rî. NH EwMARKiE- 1 1 The. Clîuc at Newnmarket lias

invited 11ev. M3. Pratt, of Quelaee Province, to ho
RvJ.C Wnî-,at Fairhaven, Wasii. -, its ijaister ; the late pasto-, 11ev. (ieo. Love,

Plyniouta Tabernacle, a pleisanatit and coitiiiiodious ha% inzag reîaao ed.
building, is IIN Oc&.upied jointly by the Congrega-
tional, M1etliodibÉ anîd Presiay teriaii deneiiations, R'U.aîv. VTe Chaistians at Rugby i~ebeei
v;ho hohi alterraste ser-vices. Ain en Ioyable sociable trustiaîg God to revive bais svork ;an(l the resuit
given at tbe Tabernacle by the Coigregational 'is, a goodly nuanlier liai e professed faitlî in
church people %vas Iargely attended and thor- Christ. R. J. STILI..
oughly enjoyed. A nlice lunch wvas pros ided,
a pr-ogrammae of 'ocal miusic, readings atnd recita- BRAuN, zA. Ou i' edas~ilalf
tions wvas rendered of pleasixîg variety and quai pained at the announceient of the death of the
ity. 11ev. Mi'. Wi iglit, pastor of the Congregation- ieo 1v -. C aoa rnoo h
ai church, lias a large and î'apidly increasing Hock, 16tth Mardi, at the eariy age of ninieteein years.
and is vea'y popular with lais parishioe.. "Se Ile ai% eth Ilis beloved sleep."

Wooiùb io( i. -- A Young Peoplc's Society of KNlaorN.S., Rev. E. C. WVall, laite of
Christiani Ende-avor, in connection 'vith the First Kin-sport, .S., lias returtied to England.

Cogeatoa Chu :Db WodtcRa ra~ ev. A. W. Richiardson lias accepted Brantford.
ized Novernber 14tlî, 1889. It started with eight
active aind eiglît associate nieinbers. The Society, 1ev. B. B. Williams has accepted Guelphu.
lias growvn steadily, aind no'v has a nienibei'ship -

coniprising tvelve active and thii'ty associate. DR. MORISON'S J UBILEE.
The anotto of the Socie-ty is, "lFoi' Christ and the -

huch"and its ob ject is to pî'omote the cause of Aîîîong tlue papers read at tlîe. .ubilee Services in lioîîoî
oui' Lord aaid MNaster ,Jesus Christ, and tlaus ho a of D)r. James Morison, was the folloNving letter froîn Rev.
blessing, to oui' Churcli. P'riucipal Barboui', Congregational College of Catiada:

J. A. Sims, Cor. Sec. TMy/ Deau' Mr. Gladstone,

PLEAANTRiVE. NS~ -Tueneatanc ~veî- 1 arn honored by the invitation to tue jubilee'

finished cîuî'ch at Ohio, wvas opened for Divine Gladly should 1 be preseuit if I couic t , but 1 ,enid

survice on Sabbath, Maa'ch 2nd. This us the tii'st i îay heart's desire and prayet' foi- a successful issue
anc1 only church'editice ti V/ e. The delighit iti to it wit itaaiiy warni ogaultoi to tehi

bati.Jctilî conratiatoua due lion',;%ii- h ldbhsaisacioa akxal-y il.L Caiigheotslui oî-ed "uest of t}ie eeaîa.As, one aîiiiong, the
house, with itl; " churelu and -s luoni " aqsociationq, n b

to wvorship in the house of tbe Lor'd, niay veIl he nManly wvho hiave reason to, bless Cru tor the iaîuaa-

aîuticipated. The serv'ices of the day 'vere effec- istry' of Dr. M2orison, I shahl be %vith you in

tive ; and the inusic wvell rendea'ed. The house us thought on the second of October- -ilat, by tlie
opeîued, it îîuay b-a s-aid, frai.e fioin debt. Undea' way, being the anîiiversaay of nay ovaa ordination
such circunistances, 1aaay the chu rch îîot, expeet a e-iht and twenty years ago-ait eveaut, indeedt,

laighr spa'itai hfe ~w P- coining to pass, as niortals nîay ,judgu, by iiaeaaas

ToltO'î'o, BOND Sr. -The Ladies Alissioriary of the earlier ordination in 1839. Were I present,

Society of Bond St. Cluurcb, lias sent -Si"O to 11ev. and granted leave to say a feNw words on the occa-
Il. C. Masoaa, for Brandon CluurLh Building Fuxid, sion, there are thrce t.hings 1 sfould liktx to briaag
Manitoba , $-50 to R1ev E. Barkeî', for "Mon lefore the asseuîibly. 1 alti sua-e the eent illus-_
Zion" building fuuad, Tor-onto :$50 to Rev. D r tste otfil n ul
.fackson, Kingston, for Ilome M.Nissionar-y Society tae hn ot il n ul

(leficit ; and 825 to 11ev. C. H. Whiskea', for St. 1. The glorg of our coin7mon Ioefls a

Thomas Cliurcli febt Fund. Iil,4 perîniesionz of a free e.caniianation .f unn
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WeIi it is for the thcol'>gicai %% orld tlrnt no king, 'the Board miust fali back very iargely upon if, rich
counicd, church oi pope eau siîut the bible to the store of faith, hiope and credit. It did so, and

indîvidual beiever -Ilere i., Jitiiit3S Morisou, the %vent osýer anîd heiped. Did the Society err in thit,
Christian scholar. withi ieither an O.vjbid nor a action 1 We are led to understand fromn some
Yale at his back, bringing out of the bible %vhat 'vrsused in the Ilappeal " that the Board ha2,
the best rîjen iii Yale and Oxford delight to itself, some migvnson this pon; or what is

honor. meant by the sentence written by the Superinten-
) Te Coi8eîrvttli8m oJ, Refolrml.- -This is a dent in the H. 'M. A. "INo doubt it wvili prove

moviug« %vorid. W1 e are under an advancing a salutary lesson to, the Board in the future 1"
Providence, and lie wvho does not move becomes the Has the Executive exceeded its commission by
source of turbulence. It is the Reformner wvho
keeps the peace 'Let the past speak to t'ti. htelping to plant ch urches and missions in the new
8ee the broad anid iasting harmonies among ail territories, when by so doing it wvould have Vo
devout, e--angeiical thinkers, setting in within the withdraw needed aid froin existing churches in the
last fifty years ; 1 say, ]et history tel] who have East ? yVeigto t eybodcnttto
been used of God Vo spread this trut.'h and peace. I o lt e that lit ofias vered roadhereittin
The days of niisunderstanding and abuse are 1d o e hti iswnee ri deec
closing ; the days of whiat good nmen have been to its articles. Neither does that constitution for-
abused for are on the dawn! bid the Board to run the Society into debt. Very

3. l'/te omnnipotence of Christian love. -This extended liberty and discretionary power is given
is the key-note of the celebration. Christian
claracter , embodied "llove,' neyer faileth. Pro- t htbd.Waee opucinLebeh
phecies, and expositions of prophecy may fail ; ren may feel, they have, doubtless, clone what,
tongues, and the criticism of tongues, may cease ; under ail the circumstances,seenied besta to 'oe done.
knowledge, and even theologicai knowledge may No doubt, the debt is especially depressingc to
vanish away. The best of teachers know only Ilin them- it is, in a measure, Vo all of us ; debts 'gen-
part," and can out-tell oniy "lin part"; but Christ
as imagred in t!ie loving heart, and devottd life erallv, to, persons of rigît principle upon 'vhoni

gives the lesson that is coinplete and "labidefi )th they bear. are. Yet, this burden shouid noV, and
forever.- I hope does not, discourage the committee, tIe

WM:. M1. BARBOUIl. Society nor the Eastern churdhes.
- - ___________1 The present hour may be that wvhichi but just

IHAT LARGE DEFICIT.

"Four thousand dolaIs required," says the
Iloiiie Jfissionary Advocate. XVe do not weicome
that stateinent, but facts ai-e provcrbiaily stub-
biorn, anîd mnust be accepted with as much grade
and resolution ai we can, unider the circumstances
at haud. Our Ml-,ssionary Society attenipted
anId act;(nnLplislied the commencement of a great
and good work in the North-West. The effort
'vas opportune, promnising and extraordinary, wliie
its pecuniary resources 'vere îiot sufficientiy more
than ordinary.

Manitoba and B3ritish Columbia uteeded dhurcIes
alîd missionaries. So said enterprising Congre-
gae.tional pioneers, in those parts, wvho iifted up
their --oices in tue Macedonian cry, "lCorne over
and heip us." The hieart of Vhe Mission Board
proved, as usuai, to be larger Vlan its funds, and
sonie have even hinted, than its prudence. In
this emergency, if VIe cry w~ere Vo be responded to,

preceeds the dawvn. Yea, Ite morning ligît is
breaking," already, brightiy and gloriously in our
North-West mission, as eeports Vestify. Though
the littie cloud may be no bigger than a man's
hand, it is increasing in promise and is destined
Vo pour out on that virgin soil sîowers of blessing,
wiih shaîl not only spirituaily fertilize the X.-W.
but also become streams bearing rich treasures of
rejuvinating life even to tarrying kindred in the
maternai East. That $4000 needed outlay is the
denomination's adopted investmient, for mauel of
it lias been, and ail of it will be, accepted by the
constituency of the B3oard, and it is shared by each
and ail of our churches 'vho %viil receive the divi-
dends of gratitude and rejoicing as the laborers
gather in their harvests of souis.

Our duty nowv is Vo feel our present responsi-
biiity sufficientiy to stimulate us Vo put forth a
united and determined exertion Vo, lift this incu-
bus. I sincerely hope the appeal will be succes-
fui. Although somne of us hasýe had to bear a
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total or partial e.Ncision of the mtission grant, niow'iing their love and gratitude. 1I(Io hop, this sub-
is tnt the tiîne for criticisingc or castiliîg reliections jeet wvili not (lrop) for- tiiete is inuci need of a te
on executive actions, Lîut for takingt off the de 'foi lt rsetut superiors and eiders is, sadiy

pressing burden, for-s.tiî tîtose %viio are miore. waltinlg, home ilulluetic settis to e i aîit'-iatt,
inimediately respousle firitiy on thecir fect and -1wlerewvit1tal shail we be clothed" seetuis to lie of
then, if we desire to (Io so, "'e tnay look the uni- more importance titan the cuiti vatioit of the nîind
burdened, unbound anid free lîrethiren .squarel- in iii 'itristian graces and inanners. Love of dress
the face and gii e thietî tlitir dui-, %% Iicthite fui is îuplLnitvd iii childret i efore ther~ kiio' goud
wveal or %voe. We shahl tinis pro c thr the i frontl cvii. I Iopitîg Sunlday S lteacliers wvili

only possess that charity whichi hiopetit ail thittgs, be more encourag"ed and lielped 1.)y their parents.
but ztUso that w'hicli ett Iiureth ail things. i. reittain, yours sitîcereiy

.J Sîîmiutv. Toronto Mlarcbi 1880. IL P>.

BEHAVIOR IN SUN[)AIY S('lO()L officia[ 1floticm~
\Vill you allow tule titrougit the mîediumt of your

paper to draw attentiotn to the sub*ject of "S. S C, O 1 \7 R E G A T 10 N A L C L L E G~ E
teachiiug, and htomte triîittgii. 1 feel Ora yi F CANAiA.

pathy for those teaciters wio have to Cointei with 1 l the ]Edtitor-,-At a meeting of thte Coliege
ignorance, indiflirence and ditsrespcct. Ail titis is 13oaud lield yeste-cly, 1 present'ed ail itîterîtti re-
to be expected ini poor iteatlîitns ,ot in childrett, port an(i linancial statottent. togetiier %vith somne
wvho never ltad boites, ot ( 'lristiant paretnts, buit ottrstatistjcai information, whvltib the IBoard con-

it s tot o le tiertelin itoe ~bo ugh tobesideîed ougbit to lie in the hatds of the citurclies;
moreenhii~teicd.altd 'vith titis end iin view, 1 n'as instructed to

transmnit titem to the It>Eii'rfor publication
ïMaliy parents seucl ciilircît to Suîîdaýy Sch ool, il, tite April nuitiber.

congratulating tietsi1 s titat, ttev 'ili have aI PoIiowing out titis instr-uctiont, I anitex itereto
fev Itourts' fî-eedoiî frin t iteir c;tre aîîd pcritaps tîte Treasurer's interitui stateintt of teceipts atnd

nevet- lIavittg aSked titi ch1iiidteii 'vitat tte(il. lessoti payttîents to Marci il tii, 1890, showing deficieney

wvas or if tiey itad aiîy to stuuîy, or- giviig tieî oto dlate $iS.C.Coniparing the receipts frot
ch'1 eitut-chies so fattiisyear-,witl tu'e satttieperiod of iast,

undersetaîd iii any wvav %vhiat is (lue to thte teaclier, yea-, tîtere is a reduction in î-eceipts to the extent
who so k-indçly iesup titue anid case to labot foi: of 8$2117, and i* find tlit 26 cltutcles in Ontar-io

ther god.Tit clîideiîsltt;i got(iSuîdav'vio subsct-ibed 754 last yea-, have, so far-, itot
Scitool, pt-epared 'viti'tiieji- lessoit, andI prema-eci to setn tersbeitos i ubc oi

i Curces suscibic,-I2ls year, ate yet to
lisei, a(islt'viii(tC~V'Vt-yposibetîtirai) iear fronît. One in Nova Scotia, sulîscribiîîg $',25,

preciatioiî of the kinditess bestowed uponl tltem. two iii New' Brunswvick, subscribiîîg $5-2, and one
I have feit itîdignanit, in vîsitig tue Stîd;cty iii Britisi Columbia subscribing $ý43-
Scitool, to, sce boys aitd girlis fcl ignoranît of 1Emniuel, Monti-cal, lias paid $ý234, and wvill

i1 1ý 1'e<le probabîy give $1330 tmote, if it ec1uals last year'st)îeir lessoti, idfbetto whtthi e c îs 1su bscriptio07n. i't is eîtrnestly htoped that thetrying to explain, and t-ude iit ev'ety wvay. It ts alcuce tl oIet i-u,~ilkni o-vr

grross imlposition upon the teaciiet, atnd shows their subsot-iptions as early as possible, s0 titat
a great lack of hotie traininîg. Parett, especially tlîe t iiia appei iiiul te iepoi-t ofn tîte yeat-.e
thoôse w'ho are educated, otr cîturcli itetbei-s, have ordet toa tht.ysiudb uny]aîsto ae
no excuse for titis neglect. Bettex- keep tîteir ttnMy2tt\Vitlt a viewv to lind out, and let the chu t-cites
cilîdren at hionte (until ti-ained properly), tatlîer know wvîtat bas eet te cause of tbe coiîstantly
than infliet sucli caî-elessness atid rudetîess upon recul-ring College deficiencies, I haegone to sonte
those wvho do tiot desire it. I would îatîîer -ive trouble iii maicing up a comparative stateiment for
time and strengtit in teaching those wvîo teal- th an decade, wliicli is hiereto aîttexed. Fiont

rD ailexamitiation of this statetient the cause is ap-
ly eye htd aiyoppttuîit, fr her isan x-parent, viz., thiat the cîturches, whiile they blave

gcuse for. poor beniglîteci heathet, and hope of gaini- during the hast Byve years doubléd the nuniber of
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invil they serid us to educate, have îîeglpeted to decade, the average cost per yez
Meil] tus the eî1uivalciit proportional iiiereiise of stafF' was $3,1 23, and during t.h(
iiieniîs, wl*ewi to educate aiîd keep tfient, dur %% as $,81. lit the tiîst (jve
îigi their College course. This appears to Ie to co.st per Stu(lt foi. tenclit Nw
be the toot of the difhiculty ; anîd thec churches second( five years $1 58.
ought to be miade aware of~ it. with a,- view to the since the interirn st-ateinent
proper retnedy. hiave received the follovitnz siîi

I amn iost happy to lie able by thiese t;t.tistoit Avenue Chiurchi, on account
to correct a mnisapprelieuision enteî'taitied by our Clint cît, $21.20 , donation froti
respected Principal, tîtat the later deficiencies were (venîxýevilIe, Que., $2-5.
attrihuted to the extra cost itivolved tlîrougli his t~sR
appointinent. The fallacy of this is apparent fiomi 117
the fact that during the first five, years of the Molutreal, Maztrel l4th, 1890.

Il- of the teachitig,
last tiN e yeats it

yeal St;:; a' i thge

NVIIS MnAde 11p, 1
s.Torontto. 1-'.el-

l2U ine (1 ove

'(SrlC. c'. C.

COM PARATIVE STATEMENT FOR THE LAST DECADE (1880-1889) CONGREGATIONAL
COLLEGE 0F CANADA.

1
>hEE1Ti FttO1 iuia

F(IR VEARS ESt>tS(z

MA y 31s.

1 ........... $1591..
1881 .......... ..... 1334..

1-s82 ............ .. 1515..

I ............... 159$8

1884 ............... 1782..

1S";5.............1I929 ..

1886............. s..

1887 ...... ........ 2217 .

8*{ 2504: ord'ry 1.18s(10,speci'lý ! 2

188..............51

MOTR I.,1t1i Marct, 189.0.

8111- 1)EFi- AUi'TS FOR S3I-Tr'
i»1».',, 11tRSI' IAIIO l

3
iAIZI. A-il)

FOIR FMR FOI. FoR t
i RAR. Vi-AI:. TRM:It j. OF 11OU-R-

EEeNI x-

$2-25i

244

'22J

:338

905

1111

1418

934J

922

$2800O

:3000

:3000

3066

:50

31133

*24:38

Ï, 630

8'25

4401

.510

6;40

1733

17-406

2061

ST- *rSI )SUtOST STI DENT
ENTS ESt FOR ' FOR

OIN FOR BOA tu>. T.t
ROtLL. 'l lE..X(it A 11 1

1 ', (. B .R

$311

*250

3:331

340

417

180

184

1:3.5

121 -17 19 157

'30 2:331 '24 137 !

s 70

6911

50

56

70

1012

319

:396

487

'282

i X'italavrg
cost per S;til

Sdent for firbt

1222 6 Total avera«e

Ils 25 cost pet- ýýtlI-
dient for sî:e'I(

113 270 f 5ya,$21

CH AS. R. BLAÀCK, '>E4I>

INTERIMI 'REASURI;R*S 'STATEM'NENT çON;îu?,.
(CATIIONAL C(>LLEGE OIF C~ANADA.

'MONTRAi, 11iTtI MARCtI, 1890.

1889. I?4ceipfse.
May 31.. Bialance oui hand froin îat

1ycar................... $ 524 2S

?Iarcli 11. Eaidowvunent Fund per Iii-
terst ...... 10-21 10

Colontial 'Miss. .Society 905 -55
Donations..... ......... S OU 0

1,'>7 onChicI,' inî Qllebuc.

Montreal, Emmîtanuel (on
accouint) .............. $234 (00

.Sherbrookec... ........ 107 00
G(,tan>y ................ 65 00
1)anvilîe .............. r.,0 01)
Stanstead South ........ 22 3()
St. Andrew's ........... 20 00
Eatoti...... ..... ..... 14 0O

..gla .............. I1l 00
-- s 523 30
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FI*Om hec/.sj Ofro
Kingston, First.... $
Toronto, Zion ....

Bond Street...
Western..
MIounit Zion..

Embro ...............
Paris......... ......
Guelph (for lest year ...
Stratford ............
Burford ............ .
Stoufîvilla ..........
Scotland ............
Middleville and Rosetta..
Vanikleek Hill......
proina ..............
Hamilton (Sunday school)
Pine LGrove ..........
Barrie ..............
London (bal of last year)
Kelvin..... .........

Iro>i Chîtrchcs, in Nor<a Scolia.

75 <0
70 00
;)0 O0
1O GO

8 ou
:37 73
:35 35
3î6 GO
2)8 35
21 25--
17 *25
15 O0
12 25
1'2 (00
10 34
10 GO
10 00>
!) 90
5 '26
12 GO

-- $475 69

Yarmouth ............ $9 10 O0
Liverpool.............. 6 77

S 16 77
Mun(iloba.

Portage la Prairie............. $ 120 85

$1036 61
$83096 35

March Il. Balance, being shortage to date..$1055 '26

$4675 89

For Teaching, Principal... $1875 GO
Il1ecturers.........

Balance of bouse expi
Students' Sessional AI
Interest on Principal'
Insurance.........
Stindry expenses;...

CANADA CON.)RI

:uuu
$2375wU

-$22375 GO
enses .............. 1020 60
Ilowance. .. ......... 480 GO
s residence .......... 455 56

... ... ... ... ... 157 50

.... ... ... ... .. 1S7 23

$4675 89
CHAS. R. BI.AU(!, Trecisîtrer.

~GATIONAL WOMAN'S
B3OARD OF MISSIONS.

TREASURER'S RECEIPTS

011ia Brandei
Otttwa M&%issioni Band .................... S '2 75
Maxville Aux. for Miss Lyxnan's salary ... 20 GO
Lanark Aux. (par Miss Lamb) for il .S.... 10 0O
.Middleville Aux. L.M\. S. (par Rev. R. C.W. MI, 10 GO

Gitdph Branch:
Speadside Aux. (par.\Miss M. Lister.,....... Il GO
Bclvood Aux................12 GO
Bcelwood " Little I.,ar ners."........2900
Gualph Aux. (par Miss Lyon) for H. M. S 16 09

do0 do for F or. MI..7 31
Paris Çbur-cb Mission boxas ( par Miss Brook.

benk) for Brandon B. fend . . .. 6

1 Paris Church Mission, boxes (par Miss Brook-
* bank) for Winnipeg B. fund.............. 6 50

F-orest Mission Band, (Miss Olliver's clas) 1? 03
* outh Caladon Aux. for H. M. S. (per Miss

MNcArthnri).......................... .21 00
Kinysedon:

MIrs. T. Hall, inenibership fao Iast year... i 1G0

Montreal, Calv'ary, Mrs C. T. W'illiamns, for
Mtiss Lymani..........................S 5Q0

Montreal, Zion, L. M. Aux. (per Mrs. James)-
For Brandon B. fund.................. 10 0O
For Miss Lyman's salery ............... 5 0O
For Mr. Currie's work................S 5G0

South Granby Aux. (par MNIrs. Macalluni). S. 20
'NIontreal, Calvary Church, L. Aux. (per Mns.

Giu) ....... ..... ................. 18 GO
Brighaîn, L. Aux. fee (par Mrs. C. Short)... 10 GO

Shierbrooke Branih
Waterville L. M. S. (par Mrs. J. Lytia). 4 00
1Dauvifll Aux. (per Mrs. Skinner) H. M. S.... 20 MO
* do Affiliation feeo........... ... 10 GO
Stanstead Aux. for H. M. S............... 10 GO

do for Rev. C. H. Brooks' Greek
Church.............................. 100GO

osoU. S.:
*Miss 'M. F. Porteous, life membar, C. %N. B3.

of M. (per Mr. -John Porteous) ........... 25 00
Torontlo BranCh:

Pine Grove Cheerful Givers 'M Band, for W.
Central Af rica ........................ B GO0

Pine Grove Cheerful Givers M. Band, for
Frenchi Bay ...... ......... .......... s GO0

Pline Grove Aux. (par Mrs. Wilmot> for Mt.
Zion building fund ............... ...... 4 GO

Pine Grova Sunday School, par W. J. Hutch-
ison) for W. Central Africa.........8 55

Toronto Zion Church Aux. W. M. S. foýr«Ionia"
Mission deficit .................. ..... 15 GO

Toronto Zion Mission Band, for Il. M. deficit. 15 GO
Stouffville, Mrs. J.Unsworth, mambarsbip fao 1 GO
Toronto Northarn Church W. M. S. Mrs. Jno.

Burton, lue niamber, (por Miss Foggin). .. . 25 GO
TootWestern C. S. S. for Miss Lyman... 22 50

Zion M. B. Miss Ashdown, M. fao. . 1 00

L>ine Grv .Col. for French Bay..... .. 6 GO
* Toronto, Northern Church,MLiss Parker M. fao 1 GO

Mohawk, Maple Grovo M. B. (par Miss Eadia> 6 00
Contributions, to ho acknoiwledgad at the Annuel Mteot.

ing, mnust be sent in by the 15th of May, 1890.
M. A. 13uRoiî, Trees.

C. C. W. B3. of Missions.
66 Charles St., Toronto.

March 18th, 1890.
In the Annuel Report of tbe C. C. WV. B. M., page 19,

for t'Stan-stead, $10," read Il Stanstead $2M."

CONGREGATIONAL UNION.

In so far as possible will churches appoint their
delegates to the Union et the next church ineet-
ingy so that they, together with the pastors, inay ho
reported to, the coiuniittee of enitertainineiît at ail
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early date. Tue.-D:\ comutittenNAI MIS-nt b esosi
for the accommodation of those wlo do not duly TI T 'NAACNRGTOA.MS
notify thein of their purpose to attend. Ail coin- ý SIONARY SOCIETY.

n tnin to he spnt tiirowffi the inlet-sn'rup(.

.1 .Niis A. il-mI 1

Sec. Io
ICingrston, Ont., March i 9th, 1890.

.JUBILEE ENJ)OWMENT FUNL

Balance as per- accouint on page 181 of
>'e<vtî IBook, 18890...>..... ..........

Ieceiredl since.
1 ev. M. Aylward .......... ... ..
1Iamilton Subscribers, $107 and1 $10.8
Rev. R. M. Hilli...............
Mrs. Dr. %Vilkes...............
11ev. R. T. Thomnas, London ...
Ma\ville and Mlartintown......
11ev. Joseph Shallcross ..........
11ev. J. K. Unsworth (for another)
Chas. Clard.. ý................
Speedside Church ..............
WViarton Churel ...............
Sarnia Church.................
James WVoodrow, St. John, N. B...
A. Alexander, H-amnilton ........
I1uv. A. W. Gerrie .............
13ev. WV. 'MeLachlan .......... .
F"orest Chutrch.................
Rev. E. D.. Silcox (2,1) .........
Jlosephi Rowvell. cUhuton .........
11ev. 1). Macallum, 'Maxville..
T. B3. Macaulay................

S.10 ou
215 0<)

50 (00
50 00)
5 0<>

28 00)
5 00>
1 00

'25 0<)
20 0<)
20 0<)

5 00)
10 00)
25 0<)
25 00)
12 ;5)0
40 00)
10 00)
20 00)
10 00)

100 0<)

,Z(;86 50

lnterest o)n baulk ac't.. to 31st 1)ec ...

Paid
Printer...........................$82 .50
Postaze............. ............ 40
I'aid Treasurer C. C. C ............ 570 0<)

l'lie fohloiîiig siuîîîs have been received foi- the Society,
during the înonth of February: ;1. l. Burton, Toronto,
';30 ; Toronto, Western S.S ., O987 ttawa V. P.S

Economny, N. S., Ladies H. Mv. 8 , 86 ; Gorhani Estate,
$ý126; G;eorge Robertqon Fand, interest, .J. '1.. $51 ; ..
$M0: A. .1. R., 8927; Balance from estate $4.5 87.

Tii~e state of the treitstry at this date is as follows
I)eficit front lastyeai ................. $83 819 00
Incerease of deficit to date.............. 3,4 47 S;-

0 0 Total aniotint the Society nowv owes. . 97,*200( 82

K 1ingston, Feb. *28th 1890.

WOM AN'S BO0ARD -ANNU~AL ET1N.

While grateful for the kind invitattions g-iven
Iby the friends in Guelph, Paris and Toronto, the
E-,ecutive Committee have decided to accept the
invitation of Calvary Church, Montreal, and to
hiold our next annual meeting there. At present,
the best tinte for the mneeting, seenis to be Wed-
nesday and Thursday, .tth and 5th June ; but full
notice wvi11 be given in the M ay number, to 'vhich
"'e cal the attention of our friends. We trust
that our Auxiliaries wvil1 be wve1l represented at
this meeting. -Mission B3ands are cordially invited
to send representati ves, who wvill receive a hearty

$687 :36 'velconie.
5 123 Mi..H. Woon,

- cor. ser.
S('92 59 Maxville, Ont.

CONG"ýREGATIONAL COLLIEGE- 0F
CANADA.

k .572 !10
On hand ............................. 41 <>M Receipts since l>e 14th - Portaige La Prairie Chnircit

Amnoiits acknowledged in Ytoe. Boo. .... $S2, 1 ' 0<>0, ;Montreal îninianunel Chtnrch, additional $57z
Recive sîce besde ineret) ....... 686; 50 'ýtouffille Chutrch, .9317.2-1 Scoltand Cliturch, .$15 ; E....

Recevedsine (esids iterest............,bro ('hiircîi, (yoiing people) $913.2.5 ; Stratford Chutirch.,

Total tote .... ..... $,s! 50 .32. .3 ; Toronto, Motint Zion Charc1î, $8 ; Yarmnouth
Ci(hurchi, (Mayflower Society) $10 ; Bar-rie Chuirch, 899.90:

.J. B. MA~CAUL.AY, TIoronto, WNesterni Churcli, S. S. $10 ; Donation, Joseph
Treas. bibdet'~ End i<ni. Rowve11, Clinton, Ont. ý'20 ;Donation, Pl. H. Burton, To.

[ontreal, March 13th, 1890). ronto, $30 ; total, .9:2'3(.60 Total receipts fromi Churches
anil donations to date, $91053.00 ;total receipt, froin
('harchies and donations to saine date last year, $M130.00;

NGRGATIO AL PROVII)ENT FUND less rec-eived this year, .9277.00 ;
SOCIETY. CHAS. R1. BLACK,

Montreal. Feb. 2<)th. 7'reasur,.,..

M"DOWS AND Ri (}nîîANS BuIZ Sdi.

K{ingston, Ist Church, 935.05z Lanark Ist.Curh 2(,
8G:Ottawa 1lst. C'hurch, $1 0 .total $65 41.

CjiAs. R. Bî.Ach.
Montreal, Feb. 20th, 1890. Tre«sy.

i NOTICEi'.

Thle Statistical I3lank Formns Nili be issued on
A'pt-il the 15t1i to ail the pastors and secretaries
of the churches ia Ontario, Quebec aîxd the North-

o
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\VeSt. I t ix : is l desîred <t l rs loins 1w
e.trefkully filled Uip iîî er<'ri flîu, and n t nl riied t n
the Seeretary ont or hefore the t of May, so that.
hie înay bo in a position to niakv a compIcdte 1(>lCîrt
to, the Union. Let no ciîurçh fail to Semi ilà its
report this ye-ar. TI'hanking the' pastors anxd s~
taries of the chu rehoes for their iîîtere.st iniitlie
past,

\Ve romlain, yonrs verv truiy,

GIÏo. Rnnîsx
,S'tais/ical S."clref.

16~ Avenue Place, Toronto.

\\[ 'F,)TERN ASSOCIATION.

'.1'îe sud ait t very grateful to D)r. Wanicss
and iDr. ( u d foi. îIled ical service du ring the

he Rvv. DriJ;îi~i e\nnhmiiid fis$ class on, the
i lit., ini the history, pohity ý tici administration

of Con gregatioial isiln.

\V. F. Co]c]on-gh lias beenk appointe(d Editor of
the Coliego Colullni for the sunîîner nithsq, and
W. S. Prtitchai d as custod i-t of the reading

\V. T. (Juiln lias beelî ehosenl to represent the
Colloge at the :uînuai meeting of the Inter-Col-
logiate Missionary Alliance> to lie held in 'Montreal

The Western Assoc;iation. mt-pts at Fromei, iiext Octobor.
Apri] 8 and 9. IPrinted programmes %vil] be sent A oeuu n uoE edhv idasvr

tochrc bfoe ueînetîi. elgCe C lol cttck of congestion of the lungs, but are now hap-
send naines to MlNr. (Jeo. Firthî, Fronie, Ont. NVe I
alwvays hiave good nmeetings iii the Westeriî Aso pily Conivalescetit. The latter, hoîvover, is unable to

Ciatioci, and hope to have another with our frvieîas reun i.tdo Inii u rsn esoî~v1o ae cnncte wihî or ealy onregatioîi- <wîgto prolozîgecl illîîess, front inflammnation
alismn iii tlis counitî'y of tho iuîigs, GJ. E. RRoad lUIs been coi-apelled to

Your siîcerey, gve up lus studies foir the presont season. Ifle
K. lias non' recoverod, and lias -one to do muission

J. R Ussoîî'î. 'ork ini Westernî Ontario.

CON(- JiE<3ATIO-NALCLL( lO?
CKAN A DA.

The closing service of the session l$9.0 iii
be liold in the Asseîîîhly Hall of the Cligon
Thursday, Apt-il i Otlî, at S p.în. The uistia
address ivifl lie giron, and Principal Bar-lonr, wvitl
otiiers will take part ini the procpediiigs. A col-
lectionu iii aid of tlîe Lihrary Fund wvilI le takeîî
Up.

Gî~~onr ~ C Coxîît

MYon ti-al, Mard 100t1, i$0

-MOITNT MIION' CH-URCH A (>ORREXMTON.

'riteo desire for a dloser union of the différ-ent
UXclisis l)ecomnig more mianifest at 'McGili.

Since the formnîg of the M usical Association, the
studeîts have decided to tinerge thîeir sepai-ate
Faculty dinîîers into onie grand< banquet. The
gyraduates have also doûided to forego thueir eus-
tomîary festivities, aîid to assist the students iii
îîaking- the affULir a success.

As indicative of tlie acti\eo iîiterest taken by
ont- students iii tlie MeGill Y. M.. C. A., 'vo note
the election of (Galeîî Craik as president, W. Sut-
tie Pritchard as correspondiîîg secretary, Osbor-ne
R1oss as treastîrer, andi Frederick Colelougli and
W'in. A. G errie oî coîîîîniittees. Tîe officers of the
Assûciation, to the iunler of fif teen, recently took
tea, with thîe studenits, whlen plans wvere laid for
îîoxt session's wvork - anîd liopeful addresses deliv-
erîed wvitli regard to the prospects of the Society.

(Mie of the studenits -Dives us the following
vacationi Ilotes:

li'W I. taricer ivisiies to correct a sentene,
in las IIEE ENso as to nialo it read Il A~Eaîntos*en oon onrh h
pa1rt " instead of "one lia f " tlie nîloieyt J)e r ais- of mnother day shîed it-s brighîtness over our
ed bly the branches of tlic \Vonîor<ns Board, for City tlîan a nuîîniber. of tlîe stuclents started for
Motint Zion Churcli. he bretlîren tiiere waît' Franklini Contre, vhiere for two meeks they ivere
ai thiernoney they cati get ; but tîîey (Io not r-xlect. to experienice tlle hospitalitx- of AMr. Xatt's
to, get the Il haif "' of the gatherinzgs of the Wo. ogegtoi
îîîaii's Board. The b oys can î-ocouilit n ny pleasanit experiences

____________________in connoction %vitl tlîeir vacationi, aiit dilate on
the superiority of life iii the country over city life.

etir CO11CýC Colliiiiii.
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s'oine have ,.veni iîted tlîat dui ring, a Short trip to gether the banquet wvas m grand siucess, about tihree
the country, onoe's appetite assumles ani alarminlg. hundred of McilZgracluates and undiçerglný,adluates
size. I.f so it isý thonl .lso likely true, tlîat the U'ranht- Conitrilbu tingl( to the brilliancy of the occasion.
lini centre frienlds hlavc b)ecniýe acquaînt4ed wvith thils

as ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~- a at-lhul h va,îrwsnV ~ (.I.Caik sends us the following report
wvay Suitable for public entertainînlents, yet it wvas 'hl 20til Annual Convention of the Y. MN. C. A.
pleasanit to se so lgea niumbnl. at thne Social of Ontario anîd Quebec, 'vas held in Brantford,
gatheri ngs 1101(1 inl coniectioii 'vitli the chiii'cli A froiii Feb. 6tli to Felb. lOtli. Y. M. C. A. 'vork is
pî'oof that the Pastor'. wvark is appreciated, xvas of special interest to Congregationalists ; fi-st, 1)0-
shown by the chu rch presenltinig Iliim with a Iîn-cueit is conducted on the Congregational plant,
soie gold wvateIl and Chain. anmi, secondly, hecanise of the great success it lias

ailtiî ac'hieved uponi this hasis ;thus proving thlat tueCSabbath ser-vices wveîe Wveil atten<led, andreaioa systemg isteol rCial n
ail1 things inito coîisicleratioit -"'e anticîpate a bri 1toa yliti heol rctcbeoe

futrealîe tr psto am peple N.1"rîuliîîuîidci îhiclh aIl denoniinations cani harînoniously
Cetre. lk o atr«n epv .Faki labor togethier iii the work of the Lord.

Bvingr appointed 'vith another cleuate to re-
A great inother collected around iii', foi theC present the McGill UJniversity Y1. 'Mi. C. A. at the

first tinte iln her history, liet large and -rowvinf ni~ -mi l left .Moitreal on XVedniesday even-
iaînily of sons anid d-ùUightcra. Siuil \vas the ing, and arriveci ir. Branîtford on Thursday at
asseînhiy on1 the evening of Fob. 1l1th, iii the~ su- non. At once 'vo received our billets. \Ve tould
perb dliniîng-t-otûni af the Windsor 1-fotel. M 1c Gi 11 liardly liave b-en placed iii a finer Christiani honte;
Wvas representeci iii ail lier childreîi lier fair' iroin botlî precept andi example we at once could
daughiters sat beside lieir îianly sons, \vlio, 20iii tell that we 'vere among tile, iaitlîful of the Lord.
bitied, graced a scene îvhiclî caused a look oi Our- tirsr, meeting to'ok place at 2.30 p. m., and
tlxoughtfultiess to d'vell iii thîe countonaîîce, Of tlle coiisisted oi reports fronit delegates, wlîiclî iere
venerable Principal. veî'y ecuaggaiid shoveidvac ii prta

As soon as the suînptuouis rel)ast was enlded, thîe as w-cIl as temporal niatters. 0f course the work
Chancellor, Sir' Donald Sîîîitli, rose to propose the coxcerningr thîe Collegres wvas specially interesting
loyal toasts, IlThe Queadthe Il (overnor-Gen to Coilege men. flere, progress 'vas seen in the

orl" Tlese liaving beeii duyl% drak ioin formîation ai two incw societies durixîg the pî'esent
"water.glasses biiîiîiig- fuii," îxext caine the toast College yeaî', onxe at Ontario Agricultural College,

to the Il U'niversitv.-' to whvli ýir Williamî )avo (;urLelplî, and aiiothier at Victoria College, Cobourg.
responcied. 1-e spoke of the uviity of the, as'seml- Ilso the grool %vork clone by the Y. M. C. A. in
bMy, eînibracing botih ladies and gentlemxen, and Calleges w"vas testîfied to by many of tlie Collegre
exteîxding, front the eiirox'frt'shli ta the delegrates statinir that the gnramoltoeo
inast iully develaped gradtiate. T1hîe uiîle'gi'ad- tileir. institutions lx%.d b)een greatly raised for the
uates 'vere cog'tldoui eiîtering intû) collegeÏ better, throughi the influence of the Y. 'M. C. A.
lufe under so iuic beéttet i- aîae tlitan tileji' 'This fidct is aiso attesteci by ]eading I)rofessors of
senior's. Especial reiereîîce w ;t, ilade ta the "s-thle dIijIýei'eit College S.
in- of the 1B. A. bill. a noate of tu'iuîipli wlîieIi li'st year, foi- the geîxeîal îvork of the Y. M. C.
rang throughi nearly al the spehe.'Iiev, the A. 2: Wo~as îaised, 'E1,200 oi this being prom-
older nimbers ot thle Universty' had ta "'ark ised I<y tilt, deleg-ates. This year, wishing to l'aise
under less favorable eoiîditions, anîd Nvould pass a la11iger .1ino11nt, a special plea wvas put forth, and
aw'ay liefore these anci otlîei advanitages rentigat onîce ~S_,10 ivas pronîised, thus show.ing tlîe
froin recent ivances %'ere u'e;ilizeil, 13 ilut ire a re dee1 îened iliterest iii this îvoîk- on1 belhaif of yoilng
not disposedi on this aucouîxt, ta appeax' iefo'e you lien. l
wvith the illurnful ecry of the ahi Romnan gladia- The cmsngneetings on Suniday weî'e, frount a
tors-mianire sai aprmàs -- Ilut rather wicth the spiritual poinît ai î'iow, the mnlost edifyixig and
exuitingr shout of anotiier giladiatar, il, aMil'e lcîpful i ofail. On Monday inorning, ive bade
aî'ela, WvC vou Id sa, ''WC iiefnlttî uc-'et u ... ~ ~so vr

fgt ear i'eIîîîShinn' oui' coa'e N'ait foi' the ti an at ao,,' ('nh1<er dtisowha, ireie onc more.
v'ictor's croîve !Mai' (Gd blIs The' ' Conv uîîentionx impi'essed tîva points sti'ongly

Aînong the speakceis af tîme v\ eing Nveî'e 'Ilief upan a liew deeaefirî't, the mlagnitude and
Justice JIohnson, Pi'of. 'l<ulnui lian. .ulesîiccess ai Y. M. C. A. woî'k, nd Secondlv, the
Chui'ch), -John h1all, MI>.P.. ilcipal fa'V<'r'1j-ct pcactical unity ai Christianis -the answe t
and Principal Mais ai lbl C' ollege. :li Z li i'ousp'yi,''titte îa eoe toe

pr'ogr'ammîe was ixt-e'Sl)eu'seil wit-hl Suiitabb' miusical aIS \e are 011(.."
selectians 1>3 the cal le-ge (.lee 1 l'u ' lie lady'

sidnssiiîgiiig iii pubîlic fao' tilt, fi'st tiînie. AlT-h.e follaowili ng eetn etrfrn lv l
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ton Pedley, B.A., Niigata, Japan has boan recpived 1was reached on August :lst, and at the station brother

for the College Coluiiin .laines welcomed uis. On Stinday 1 preaclie(l both niorn-
m ing anîd evening, to a fult bouse, ni which 1 saw ohi

Ou Atig. .5th, ISS9, Nlrs. l>edtey and myseit left C3O- fricnds froni Altn, Edgar and l3righani. It made uIc
bourg for Toronto, there to spend a day or two visiting feel at homne to se so niany famuiliar taces. Vancouîver is
triends. On the 7th, liaving said gzood.hyeý' to those wvh wliat we inay well cati a i'us/ein place. Everybudy
saw us off at the Union Station, %L' started on the ftas. g eejits to move fast there. The nuniber of buildings iii
train for O>wen Souind, whichi we r-cached in a fcw heurs. course of erection while 1 was there, was amazing. Iu
After ant hour spent there iii transterring luggage froul the rnatter of churches alone, no less than three wvere
the train to the C. P>. R. steamer, 11Atberta," wve steamed Inearing conîpletion. The city is bound to go aiiead. 1It
oint of the barber, a goodly conipany on board, liound f or is at the terminus of the niost beatitut railway route to
P>ort Arthur. Our passengers were mnade up of a large Ithe Paejfic, and it is also at the begitining of the shortest
nuinher of doctors, on their way to the convention at route to Japan and Hong Kong. (liven vessels of equal
Banff, a few Englishmen eagerly desirouls of " sOOtinl' speed, tme C, 1). R. I*oute te Y'okohama is troîr one ta

somthik,"amiourelvs. Xe ad plasînt oyme, two days shorter than thiat of the U. S. steanieis.
free froinsickniess, and fuil of enjoymnent. Physiciaus get On Septeiber Oith we bade oui- last fareiveit te -Id
the nine of being wvicked occasionally, but ti1ey ktuawý Canada, and vere soon slipping quietly (lown tlîc Gulf of
how~ to entertain. On the 901 we ian(ied at Port Arthur, Geri oadVctra h a asbatfl h

a wode vilag, fll f htes, rcefron curcestan scetiery arotind wvas magniticent, 'Mount Baker lifting bissurî'ounded by the barest rocks. \Ve were giad whelî the lîary lead in the distance, seunîed to bu givîng uis lus
Iîour and a haîf wvas gone and we w'ere once monre on the pavtgbesnadaltinsagrdwl o la
train, spitning aioîig tow-aî'ds Winnipeg. On the l0thî a'ibesî, haîîd ail igsgured Ate 1 foco a p taW nivas reaclie. Ontelt rahdMli-ant voyage. Alas foi' iîinsriss A 2oceka

tVnie utei tîIpece oin- ight wvc tound ouïselves just entering the l>acific, whiclî
iug9 and eveniîîg te good cengregations inii îîy bî'otler's gv sanythiiig but a f edyrcpin Ye
churcli; and ou tlîe l2th wvet te the Lake ef the Waoods ig awn d us e aer faesdlyreuptioan. the niali-.
wheî'e I spent a week camping eut wvith îîy brother. <> u dae udh ,iryfcswr e, n lupli
the lStlî ] again preaclie( twice iii W'innip)eg, anl on th.aes tuy. WVe werc sea-sick ;yes, dreadtuhiy sea.sicki.
*2tst I left for Portage La Prairie te visit our old fi'iend, M's. Pedley scarcely left lier bed uîîtit ive arrived at
Andrew Gerrie. WVe found liîi liappy, contented, andi Yokohîama, foui'teen days later. 'flieie were nine imis-
coimtortable. His clîurch is sunall b ut pretty ; lis nh3w sionaries on boar'd, eue et thiîe beiîîg the father of ori

boue ws amos copleed an li hiisef senid t %elt kiicwii Y. 'M. C. A. worker-Mi'r. Evanis. He is iion'

teel that tue cause ii that place wvas steadiiy înoviig for-'n(bn ncneto il i(ýo alrsmsin
ward. X'ce hiad a good tivne in ttîe Portage. We gave 011 Su nday ev'eiig, Sept. '22nd, we obtaiiîed our flrst
ourselves up toecnjoyuîîent, tauughed, jeked, and rev'ieNved gliîipse of the shore et Nippon. lJapait. Sooui wvu weu'oiii
att the old coilege stories and incidents, uuutil the pass 'g the bay et Yokohamîa, with a, siieking volcamo o11 oui'
liaur reînded the missionaries tlîat tliey tee nIist c1 ef t, anJ un the i iglît bmati ridges ot îîîountains, covered

tjioiii, on Outhe ig t tlie 24th mast. wu feuîid oi--witl I iLi' atlaîca.t to tîjeir bauniinits. Culti% ated land is
seles t Banon taton alnef renles an hlpless. ,preciajus inttis eiuitry bu hre tiiere are tivo liuindrud aid.

Soon, hewever, the lîearty voie et old triund %jasonî vas! tifty pieople to the square mile. Towaî'ds neon, the
licarul, giving lis ait carîîest, if soiiewviîat late, w'elicee cludbl wvlich lia(t been hîaigiiig ove-cius tf'ont eaî'ly mîontî,
iauJ a tew inutes mîure sawv ua coîiitortitbly seateil at his pai1 tedl toi a mmnit and n% c gut a glimipse ut the pride cf
table, alternatelý uliattiiig tu hittîsuif and% wîfe, anîd lieip- Japait Mt. Fuîji. Risiiig fruîin the cenitre cf a %ast
ing. etrselves to the good tlîings nlîicli hall beexi providcd. plaini te tlîe heiglît et thlirtuen thoas1anl( feet, a'J (l "apu
I eche there on Sunday, aîîd intast say that 1 was sur- at tlue suiiuîiit like ant imnîise dome, it tovered likie a

prised te sec se îîaîîy people iii attuîudaîîce. Anmoig tleiii giant Ove' the sîîîaller peaks reuiî,l about. 'No nendeî'
ivere soute eid triends of nîy own, se tlîat the pîcasant' the iaupaiîesc people love tlîis peak. It is, 1 believe, nu-
uîess et the surprise %vus deuibled. On the M Ilday ive equuIalld iii boauity, anywliere.

i bpce tue wîî clîui'cl and pai-seiage, whîieli are atînest At tluree o'clcck ici tlhe aftcriiec nl oui- gued auip anclioreut

coîpeted. aîîd camei te the conclusion thiat the money a mîile treîîî shiore, and< lîetcîe onur eyes icas a nov'ei siglît.
spent liad be i sed te the bcst advaîtage. WVe prepiîesy Thli liai-tur ~vsliteî-ally packed wvîth vessels, frein the
the best success to Branîdon pastoi' aîd p)eople. On the Bi-itiaià auJ Frenîchiîei'fw don to tlîe rude san.
evening ofet Uc26th wve saidl faruwelt te liraitîdoi triends palis, unhich surroiîided our bteaiier in do-iuns. 'l'tie tlags
and settie(i uown fer aur long ride te Vancouver. We et att nations 'acre lying there, auJ uxcept fer the celer
wvcre glad whiî the hmot, ulusty, bare prairies wveie past. et tîe iajerity et the people, wvu ceuld easily have iîîîag-
and the slîadew of the Reekies ivas î'eached. mced thiat tluis was Liverpool ai)ridged. On iaiiding wc

Neyer slialt 1 torget the :3Otlu day et August. litinîany wvcie met by Rex'. Mi-. Newell and ivifc, iiis.sienaries of
i espects the day wvas tie mest enjoyable et uny lite. At' the A.B.C.IF M., and %% cre by tlien escorted te a pi'ivatc
lîalt-past tour iii the merning, %ve avoke te ind ourselves bc-aiding establishmnîit, wiiere we reiaineul threc dlays
ridiiîg sleovly by thie first et thie uueîiitaiuî peaks. WVe te rest and recuperate. WVe did îîet teei ut ail stralîge iii
hastily dressed, ruslîed te the back et thie ear' and tiiere, Yoekohiama. On every hiaîd 'veî- E,,ngiislispeaking peo-
iii the coel merniîig air, gazeul ipan tlîe "snon- cappel t)le, :nglish liouses, laces of businiess. hotels, and Eng-
towveîs." he wiiele day m as a continuaI succession et iislî cai'iiages. Tlue stî'aîgest thiîîg we saw n'as the spec-
tresh deliglits .and se interested wvcre n'e, that wc ceidd tacle et a youing Ejiglii sailoi' being taken to jail by tiva
scarcely find time for uneals. Principal Granît, et King- .Japanese policemen, foi' bcing drunk aud disordei'ly.
steuî, wvas ouîr couilpanion four a tinte, ami as hie kiiew everx OMu Sept '25tii ive started in Cempany with Mr. Newehl,
crag, torrent and chîasni, we feuind hini v'ery usetîxf. t i Niigata. 'lakiig tlîe train trom Yokohiama we reachet
'lhrcugli lus kiuduIess, Mr.Pedley and uîîyscit unaiiaged 'I'kyo in ail heur. H-ere thireugh senie iiiistake, wve wex-c
te ride ou the cew-catciîer for about ail heur :ami tlîe obligeil to take a bus aîud gallep across the city iii order
experieuice wvas at once thi'illing auJ exlîilai-atiîig. The 1 to catch tlue train whuichl wvnt, uround. %X'e caught it just
îînly tinte 1 felt it te bu unpleasait. wvas vhien ive wverc i ii time, and iii a ton lueurs reaclicd the Ussui pass ;o'-eu
going up otie et the s;teepest gradies. 'flule fiiecliai atineat: n hidi i' hli te go iii a tu-uni-car. For 12 wveary miles
reasted IIîy back, .vhile the wviud alîuiobt chlit ci îîe iii ic' ruile iii thiat cUr aleîîg the edgu et a yawniiuu) pruc:i-
frount. 1 tauîcy 1 feit v'er3- mucli tike a tuai îNlio lias beeui pice, and oh 'lieu wve sîiffured. WVe ivere jolted ani(

se-,dwiluf~'m'aJ gueutUi aîîetnu.Vancouv'er luuuuupet te pieces ;but at last the seumnuit et the îuuouiî.
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tain wus rcached, and gathering the fragments of our- our circulation, our -,'hIet class of rekxders, and oui'
solve8 together we deposited thern in the train, and onvrlwraeagatdlmreprngelii
reachced our 8topping place for the night. The n e ryl' aea ra edmreptoaeta
màorning wve wero up briglit and early and on our way we (,et : andi we feel the injustice.

again. Four hours hy railr brought us to a seaport cighty l th e South Auistralian Union, Rev. W. Jones,
mniles south of here, and in the ovenixxg wve took the boat Chairnian, gave an address, "low can oui-
for Niigata. At 6 o'clock next moraing our eyes were cue e emde oeueu 'lsasv
gladdened by a sighit of this city, which wvas Iienceforth brietly stated,isorq ehoy(ot. luNto ho our hoime, lu my next letter I shall give yotan~ Wa is more ofIlT oyGis , nN
account of this place and the work. Sincrely, S. a)s Union, Rev J.. Fraser, Clînîrmari,

11iLTON PEDLî.E. spoke, on "lAspects of the Great Controversy of
iThloughit." Speakiiîg of Agnostieismi, hie says,

COIN ~ ~ ~ c 0FTERA So long as it, keeps itself to denials it is stronge.
Wlicii it goes beyond this it is unstable and wveak."

If you but in yourself confide, Chriistianïty is diffe'et let us use our str-engçtli
Then other souls wili trust in youl. inl building up faitli and a holy eharacter, inste'ac

"Guard well your thoughts, for thoughits are! of hîîmimering away at " Advanced'" thought and
heard in heaven." doubt, wvhieh niot one in a hundrecl of our menm-

b)ers care~s auiything about-or "'0111( heai' of, if
Do you wonder that man goes to the gods ? 1 0 puei adntbogh hm>eoehm

xod conues to nien ; nay, wvhat is yet nearer, He TIiert are rnine woodcuts of chaimeri of the
conies into men. No grood mind is holy without i j-,11 5,s and deeeased iniisters and several cuts
God. -Seneca. iof new churches. We wvonder that these are not

As the sun does flot wait for prayers and iniean- made more use of in our own Year-l3ook. Arehi-
tations that hoe may rise, but shines at once,' and tects iii Britain are keen to )lave their best work
is greeted by ail, so neither Nvait thou for applauso thus broughit for'vard. Whieu Victoria conies, into
and shouts and eulogies, that thou mayest do well, the arrangemenît, t ho Australian book wvill he a
but be a spontaneous benefactor, and thou shait portly volume. But ail sueh books should he ini
ho beloved like the sun.-Epictetîts. "lboards." We notice that our Australian bî'eth-

Like the beacon-lights lu harboui's, 'vhich, renl a(InPt thik- had systerm in vogue in EiiglDand, of
kindling a great blaze by means of a fewv fagots, keirbc n eoto h ebrhpo h
afford suficient aid to, vessels that wander over the churches;- as if a pestilence, like lu the time of
sea, so, also, a mnan of bright cliaracter in a storm- David, wvould be the penîalty of nupihering their
tossed city, himself content 'vith littie, effects people ! We 'vould like to know howv they do,
great l)lessings frhsfelo-citizenEicuu2s. and ho w miany cous ins~ we have there !They tell

Do ûotfo for th is soeiis.-bar, 1 ,c. us acýurately about their pounds, shillings and
Do Ztfre) ha ti oeiesahr ite pence . but wve would like to know about 1 hieir

to be certain whether meni do wvrong, for their membe rship.
actions often are done with a reference to circum- j
stances ; and one uiust be thoroughly informied of Pu'O'uý lutae riceo Sm asd

a geatman tInsbfr oeuh ih Places iii Pale-stine(," lu the Marcli Century, 'vo
quahified to give judgineut in thie case.-Marcus f quote the following: IlI ami free to eonfess that 1

1. J.re/jus.On did not mieet the proverbial good Samaritan as 1
I. J.SIVASON. ouriieyed throughi this much-favoied country. If

S. W. IXACK. i one mieets a tiller of the sou! he will sidie off as far
_______as the narrow path wvill allow, and scowlingly

- - ____ - - watchi the traveller's approach. The offer of a pias-2Ltt~ar~¶lotcee.toir wvil brinig himi to a standstilI.
cc "' d-ow flat is it to Nain 1

VEAR BooK for Australia; 1890. The Province' "'od knows,' comes the fervent answcr.
of Victoria is not iueluded ; so that the titie gi ven "'lov' long( 'vilI it take to go there 7
is, "lN. S. Wales, S. Australia and Queensland" "As long as COod pleases,' hoe answers, with a
Year-Book. Lt is lu paper covers, at 6d., and' shrug of bis shoulders and a pull at lus pipe.
comprises 200 pages of reading matter and tables;! "'ha c ec hî yno?
with 30 pages of advertiseuneuts. XVe see by the "'If Cod periuuit.'
statement of the Australiai Ind.-Iendent, that that "'But may i hope to unake the distance ln ain
periodical had for incoune during the year, £311i houî'?'
from subseriptions, and £442 froin advertisements. !"'1As (,od i.-ay direct,' lie answers, walking
XVe wish our business friends 'vould consider the: away.
claims and facilities of the CANADIAN IN;DFPEN-' 'Is Nain dlistanut, or is it very near?'
[îizr iu titis latter' connection. \Ve deevfroin "There,' lie answers, inoviiig his 6nigr tiiroughi
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a %Vide arc. If nule e' rcsailiore lii iblmrl
su)Iint tlîaîe this froi a Saiiiaritae lic îîust lia%
the iiiystcrious power of a derIVibii."

jfor the 3Po11no.

OFF FOi{ SLUMBERLANi).

l>ierpic waves of evening play
Upon tie westen shores oi day,

W<hile babies sait so sale aend free,
Cirer ticeîîîystiv Siiîiiiier Sea.

'Ilîcîr littie boats are ciadies liglit
'flic sails are curtains porc and white
Thli rudders are sweet luliabies;
'l'ie àncuior, soit and sieepy siglîs.

''liey'ic ont- ward bound for lineai,
'<Vhcre shilling drearns lic on the saud,

Likce wl-iisp'riing siielis that iliorînur iov
'l'lie pietty fancies babies kîîow.

Andi tietc, ainnng the dreaîin SiiCIib briglit,
TIhe little ones wvi11 play ail night,
Until the sleepy tide turns ;-then
''iey'il ail coîne sailing home again

-CieoicEt'ans, ine Si. Nie/coliqsfor- larch.

BIBLE (QUtEýSTION.,

iThe Na'.aritcs 'mere "Teetotatlir," anidb

yAN$%%*IES TO* FORCMER iýL'IOi1TiONS.

1 . At Mi. ita, (tliat is Malta.) I t "a.s Pitul,
aiter lus sliipwrcck. Acts xxviii I 1 3.
- 2. First Coririthiaîs, i 1-9.

3. tiîai, Ileiiau, Cliaicol, andi *Darda. i K in-,.
iv 31. See Il Etlian," iu the "- titie " of 89th
Psai m.

.1. Thle pariabie of tie (Jood Shiephierd. S-e
'iJohn x :(6, 7.

A boy î-etunicd froin.sulhoel oie day 'i ti a re
port tlîat hiis schiolai-siip hiad fallilu lelow tie
usuaf averagye.

Weicl, sýaid ]lis fatlier, Il you've fadliî eciiid
tliis inoutiî, have you ?"

"Yes, sir-."
"Howv did thiat liappîeu

Thie father kuen , if the soli cuid ot. He liai
observed a lîuînbcr nf chieap tioveis scattercd about
the liouse, but liad iint thouglit it %North wvhiic to
say anytlîiîg uiîtil a titting, o pportuuity steoulîl
offer itseif. A basket of appies stood upoui the
floor and lie saîid

"Il Epty ont those apples, and takze the basket
auld brin- it to unle hiall ful of chiips."

Stispectiîîg nothiîîg, thle soui oheved.
Anîd uow,*" lie contiuued, "lput those appies

Ieacl< in the basket.-
,n \Vie, hiaff the aîppefes w ee eplted the soie

were D aniel andl lus young coînpanion-, ; but find said
a large company of others iu the Old Testamîenît. Efftieci, tfîey rml off: 1 eau't put inany more.

6. 'DAn Il Epithlaltnîiuîni " (accent on the fourth "Put themn ii, 1 tell you."
syllabie,) is a song made iu honor of a mnarnage. B'fut, fatiier, 1 can'*t put tiein iii."

One of the Psalîns is au II epitliallamiuin l i b "oi Put tlin in , No, of Course you eau 't put
of Christ and f-is Bride, whio is the (hurchi or thomn11 iii. Do0 you expect to tilt a basket halfuil
the belîevîn<' sotl. Whlere is it i of chips and then li it ivitli appies 3 You said

7. Wher-e, lu a beautiful parabie, 18 our body oufilotkov h oni-leidatcho
spoken of ats if it were a sliit structure or, tent, and 1 %vilI tell you. Youlr îîeind 18 like thlat bas-

thatinilit e tizendow !"ket. I t will tIot holet more thian so inuch. And

8. A Il hoînily -*is soinethin<r read or spokzeii to here you hiave been the past nionthi lilling it up
0 witlî CI111 P 1) 1 R19T- chieap iiovels.

al coîpalny. by way of good advice. A sermion 'JmIl boy turi-ned oie bis IIiw isti cd, ande said,
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